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and building committee, thought it Tery Our lips aha1ltell them to our SODS, SOt8 is to have, a full Jisplay of grains, fruits one of the foremost blows may come fro~:. . 
proper that the rededication shonld come on ADd they a£!:ain to theirs; and manufactured, articles a.t the Exposi- son or -a daughter. If you ~re a child, ~yeD- -

That generations yet unborn your father, and the mother' that' bore YOII', 
-Entered 81 IIeCODd-elll!lll mail matte!' -* .. Jat' the next day. I think he ha~ left with him May teach them to thelr heirs, tion. may open the.home.dool; al\d bid you begonef ; 
olRceatAlfred Centre, N. Y. some of his ancestors' veneration for the After singing, Henry E. Turner, M. D., As one stands on the point of thehluif, And if,you" go np to the ~ynagognE'; your.- " 

Sabbath,.as some of them were members of first Vice· President of the' society, was intro- at the edge of. the precipice, looking north~ loyed. hOUSB:of early worsblp,wbere' MOiea' , 
My God, I thank thee who hast made 

The earth sobright; the old church.' quced. He gave a brief sketch of the Sev- ward, the citv lies in front and on the left, and the prophets, who speak. of ~e; are r~d:;. 
The house has not been changed i!}side, enth-day Baptist Church, with special men- with the Father of Waters at -the right, and YOll will be m.danger of beingCa8t out.. Yiir 80 full of 8plendor an I of joy, 

Beauty and li~ht i . the time cometh wl1bn he 'teat killeth 1011 
except the taking out of the pews and seats, tion of, some of its leading men. He. spoke over three hundred feet directly below .. On will think tbat he doethGod service." , 80 many gloriou!, thIngs are here, 

Noble and right! to make room for cabinets, &c. The old qf Eld. Henry Burdick, whom he remem- this ~casion, the western sky was painted Thus honest and frank was,our Saviour. 
box pulpit, the stairs, and rails: ,and the bered very well. He read an extract from in ,aU the beauties of an Autumn sunset, 'th hIS disciples. He was far from deceiT- . I thank thee more that all our joy 

Is touched with pain; exquisitely wrought bannisters which are cut the Newport Herald of April 23, 1789, giving remiD,ding one of Him who said, "Let ing. them; but told them 'frankly that hi. 
in spiral shape and very deep, in five differ- t f d t' "> d tEl'. th b r ht and thore- was light" The religion ,might prove to them a very p( That shadow8 fall on brightest hours; 

That thorns remain; 
80 that earth's bli88 may be our guide, 

And 'not our chain, 

,. an accoun 0 a .ona IOn VISlu ma e 0 u. ere e ]g . . - one, a 10!ling one in which they might lose. 
elf patterns, are remarkably attractive; the Wm. Bliss. * Mr, Turner said, I was brought same .POW(l' was that night painting the ~ven their lives; 

-Adelaide A, Proctor, 
h~v.Y sounding-board over the pulpit, whi~h up an orthodox Oongregationalist, but I west in beautiful changing, tints, the effect Would this frighten and a1ienate' 
al~ne cost more than any pulpit tha~ is no:w think this Church was right in regard to the of which no human artist can even approach. Well, they might as well know all the TlOllBl-

in use among us, is not disturbed, simplvSabbath, and I think immersion is the only Across on the "Wisconsin side/' the long bilities first as,/last. And he aJs~ mig ... -.. -'''"',,"'' 
painted; the two tables containing the ten form of baptism. He regarded this place as line of bluffs was lit up by the fading· light w1l11 know firs~ aa last who was gOlllg to NEWPORT 'HISTORICAL SOCIETY. . the test.,80 that'if any of them them 
commandments, back of the pulpit, which a particularly appropriate place for the His- of day, making a truly grand view •. Not back, necou1d'fill up the ranks with OtllenF,} 

I noticed in the RECORDER a few weeks were put up in 1783, are almost as perfcct torical Society, and he expected to see a reo until the stars came out, one by one, did I bef~re:he departed. But all stood the 
tinee an article on ~he sale of the Newport as when new, q.nd are there still to tell to newed interest in it, He paid high tribute realize the lateness of the hour and reluc- and kept on following him. 
Seventh.day Baptist' meeting house. I am coming' generations that they were once to the memory of Doctor David King, who tantly return by the winding, rocky path, And the most stag-gering feature of hif 

, I d h " discipleship he put fil'st. "You 
glad it is sold.. t woul ave gone to pieces prized for their- worth. The traditions of well deserves the title of Father of the So· down into thbcity. On the way to the ho· your life," said he. well knowing that i y~~,._~ • 

. loon if it had be,en left. The roof had par- men have cast a shadow over them for the ciety., tel I pus'sed the spectre like ruil?s of a large stood t.his test, they would stand any 
tially fallen in,.~he storms come in, and the present,' but the' commands will eternally Another hymn was sung, when Mr. Brind- brick flouring mill which had, a short time others." For" skin for skin, yea, all th_at 

, foundation was nearly gone. It would hal'e shine. The old clock which nsed to keep up ley said that it was expected that Col. Gilpin, previously, been burned, the bare and black· man hath, will he give for bis life." . 
I I h ' h ' V' 'D' ld h k h' h 'II t d' When Archbishop Cranmer saw that hi. 'been of no use to our peop e, so ong as t e WIt .long sermons, is still keepn!g time for the second ICe· ... reSIdent, wo~ ave spo - eued walls of w lC . we1'e Stl s an lUg. whole body wus Boon tQ Be burned; it waa 

Laws of Rhode Island remained the,same as the new order of things. It bears the nsme en, but his heatlh would not perDlit, and The bright stars :wink1ing through the .open comparatively a smallldss to him to bul'n hi. 
they are. There, is but one village, and one of Wm. Claggett who, in the early , years of that Mr. Southwick, the Chairman on the windows, reminded me of the pictures I right. hand as he did. After a man is be~ . 
eity in the State where a person can work on the 18th century, was famous for his time- Committee on the Purchase and Repairs of used to see when a boy, of the ruins ef headed,"it is no matter how many of 1:Iisfin~,'-

d f h k ' h b' t' the Building, would make bis report. P b I' ht'" "el's or, -toes he may lose, or how soon hi-the first ay 0 t e wee WIt out su Jec mg keepers, He died in 1744, but how long the M Q th 'k'd th 27th f] t " almyra y moon Ig ,... "! 
r. IJOU WIC S~I ,on e 0 as en tir~ b,ody may be qual'tered s, nd hlln,g 

binlselt to a fine.' Tb.e~e are the village of clock had been in use at the time of his death May, they were recommended to purchase Red Wing has its share of schools, church· on the ~ity gates' or walls, as m old tImes •. 
W csterly and the city of Hopkinton. A free is not known. the house, which had been done. 'I.'he re- es. and manufactories; among the latter is Hence our Lord was pleased to hold up before:-,' , 
eonntry indeed! Within four yeurs a Se,· The meeting was a very enjoyable season, pairs ·were begun on the 24tl1 of June. The an extensive pottery. The clay used iu this his disciples the possibility of even a r , . 
enth-duy Baptiot ha~ been arrested in New- for.those who had seats, of about two and a building was raised six inches, new sills work is hauled by teams about eleven miles. for his' sske and the gospel's, . And in so 

. were put in-only one piece of red cedar of I d doing be'in effect asked the question, '~DO',; , port for working on First.day. half hours. l'he bnilding was far too small th fl ' , d f t About, seventy teams are now emp oye . e oor remainIng-an a new roo was pu yf}U assu me the, risk?" And everyone of the--
That anti Christian spirit that drove Rog- to uccommodate the people who wished to on. They had made some changes' inside, Tho clay, resembling newly burned lime, is twelve. (even admitting Judas) virtually an.' 

er Williams and "other First-day Baptists attend, The hpnse was well seated with and painted it, and had handed the key over' taken from theq, level p'rairie, and is fonna swered," I assume.it.", ' 
from Massachusetts, has in turn driven Sev- 'chairs and settees on the main floor and in. to the President. At the close of the report sbout six feet below the surface, in a layer And t11ese answering words were by nO' 

, 'II f h d t a cordial vote of thanks was tendered Mr. 'f t h' kId tl I I .means-empty and ,val'n. They stood tIle tnth-day BaptIsts stl art er west an ou the gallery, many sitting on t_he gallery rail· . h' k d h' II d b tab, out SIX ee t"_"lC. passe i lese c uy-Sout WIC an IS co eague, an , y vo e, . of time-. And wheu one after another ,,,.,-_.,.-,, 
of Providence Plantation, Look at the early jng and puipit stairs, while a crowd was Mr. Sheffield was appointed to draft a suita- pIts on~y way' to. Zumbrota. ,The roaJ theni , 'in after years that came repid . 
reeonls of that old Seventh,day Baptist gathered at the door and windows. It is ble minute conveying their thanks to the leads up the Hay Creek Valley about ten 'was asked which he woul4 give up, " 
Ohurch and you will get a. clue.to the whole doubtful whether the old house was ever bet- committee. miles out into as beautiful -prairie fal'ming or life?," the in variable and prompt aus",er, 
thing. .ter filled. . Dr, H. R, Storer was the next speaker; country as is often seen. The large houses was, "life." And so Peter and,Andrew went t~ 

h.... • he reviewed the history of Newport, and the k h 'f d f ~ the C\'OSS, Panl to the Roman block, , ' Havillg had '3 cordial invitation from t e The Hon. Francis Brindley, an aged gen- ' t t h h d f d d' and barns bespea. t rl t. an ,com or",' ]mportsn pal' sea per Ol'me unng pan-ied not Herod's sword, Ignatius 
Newport HistoricI11 Society to.attend the re- tleman, President of the Soci~ty, opened the the past two cent~ries, dwelling partic~larly Along the roadside ar~ 8till standing most the lions, and Polycarp yielded himself to __ 
dedication of I. the old Seventh day Baptist meeting at 7 o'clock. He said the transfer ~pon R~dwood LIbrary. th,e Newport Hlstor'- of the mile stQnes whlCh had been. pl~c~d the fltimes.-, ' 
meeting· house on Barney Street,' and being of this edifice from a sacred to a secular pur- ,!Cal SOClety,the slave questIOn, and the tl'llffic there in the d~ys, of ~tl1ge .oaches whIle . Thus our tordput the,most valua?l!,,".,,; ~f.t:t;¥~t~ 
... aured thnt I shotlid have a seat if I would 11 f k d 'th in rum, a century ago, and prophesied for ~linnesota was yet a Territory. fil,'St,' 1l_ nd it would have bee,n, hut trlflmg ....., .. pos{', ca s or a more mar e, occasIOn an Newport a glorious futu-re. ' , h t k th ft th t f tl Py re 
come (you know I a.m not as good at stand the mere handing over of keya. Another hymn was sung, a~ter which the But this beautiful land is not without its' ,1m 0 as, em a er all we 
ing as I once was), I went down to see what He made some remarks' concerning the Rev. Dr. Thayer, an aged gentlemap, gave disadvantages. Tb~re ~s occasionally ~ small ~~~~:rit~r~~r ii~~;ty~O si~ocS: t~:a~!~~ d:::~!t .. 
had been done with the old house, where ol~ church, stating that it 'was constituted in some reminiscences of Newport liCe. He said stream; but where dlggmg for water ]S nec- contain the greater, but the greater,contaios 
80 many of our forefathers' worshiped, for 1709. Perhaps he is not posted on Seventh- he had preached many year!! ago f~om that essary, it is a great tax on labor and means? the lells, And so he held up to them th. 

old pulpit to the Seventh-day Baptists, He - 1 f 't 'b'l't f h' 1" b' t th l' which you and I llave always had a sort of day Baptiat statistics, it was constituted in h h H' '1 S' h' h as water in many places ays rom 'sixty. 0 POSSI I,I,Y 0 IS re IglOn emg 0 em a 01-',' 
"eneratl'on. .. regretted t at t e IstOrICa omety, W!C two hun.1red feet below the surface, and mg re,hg_ Ion. '",. ____ . 
f 1671, thirty-eight years earlier. He spoke chiefly concerns itself, with the past, had U A d t th t H ·t 

The house and lot were sold last June to of the ten commandments back of the' pUle had-begun its work earlier. What collec· from one h~1f' to two·thirds o~ this·distance now?' i~ oh~is~~s ~eliJoi{:S r~igion ofw;,~ 
tht' Newport Historical Society for $800; . pit-how they had saved the church from tion's might have been made! But it is no must be drIlled through rock. ~ible personal loss yet?" I canonlysaytha* 
they have expended *1500 in repairing it~ desecration:~t the hands of the British sol. use to lament, there is still much to collect, This county (Goodhue) Js set~led mai~1v our Savior's admonitory words have never .' 

lind n~w that this Society is installed in a hIt b 11 d nIh th t d f Id . and l't 1'S nl'cely fitted, for their use. diers during the Revolution-and of some ,., . th ,by ScandinaVIans, not of t e owest ype as een reca e. ,~ere ey san .81! 0 : 0 .•. place of Its own, It may yet ga er memol'l- A dud t ce f 'th 
The zeal which tho Newport Chnrch had other historic matters per~aining tQ the als of early Newport, amon,g, ,which is the 'we find them in some localities, bn.t they n·n mer?us mo ern ]DS an s 0 ell' 

II " d 11 ' f' d as fulfillment rISe up on every hand. 
f)Be hundred and fifty-five years a60 in build- church. He said there were here and else· sword once belongin~ to C~'omwe • are as mtellIgent au as we 10 01 me the massacred missionaries Munson an 
ing that house and adorning it so extensively w here those who looked with veneration Ufl- Newport is changmg fast, the very char- the average American farmer, and the large, man who went to Australllsia for Christ's DO 0 ... ,' 

inside, considering the means they had, is on the old edifice and, who were grieved atacter ot its people is undergoing a tran8~or. beautiful ch~rches scattered about over the and the gospel's. On the fever coast of Af~·. 
maHon. It is for this Society to recall the " d b b t f I d' 

remarkable . . They dl'd not. have the g_oId the thought of parting with it, and of its d th 1 f' f prairie indicate that they are religiously m rl~a ?t. un er t e ,0. suns 0 n la . 
past, an ga er eSIlODS 0 Wls<10m rom our , f Ch t sake and the 2'ollDel['.,,: 

that Solomon had or, perhaps, they would transfer to other hands. But in the costl" fathers,. who tauaht alike by their good and eli ned. From Red Wing to Zumbrota is 'mlsslOn~ry or rls B , 
J . PI , , f ' b f h d loses hIS health forever. And BS 

ha.ve used it; b~t they did have very heavy repairs which we have made we have not dis- evil. May we preserve the instltulaons or only twenty.two mIles, ,ut rom, t e roa money lossel'~ in this VIew of the matterfch".'''': 
red ceda:r timbers. They might have come turbed its anci~nt form. 'We sssure them good which they f0tln~~d. may be se~n about half I a dozen churches. ILre_more than c~n be_ numbered. And 
from Lebanon for ought 1 know. I saw a that in our hands it will be preserved as a ,The last ~ddress was by -the Rev. Mr. Thus there is here a large country, settled more they mulllply, the faster the 1l1!CUUI-

d I , h all d Wendtez',whlCh wass~ort. ~econgr~tulat-, maI'nl by honest thrifty'Scandinavianswho umcomeson. The settingup ora seilltllfll.;n-on·'-'" 
piece of one that was taken out from un er sacred memorial. In conc USlOn - e c e ed th SOCIety on havmg a-fittmg shrme for, Y , , ' , , self.denying non.self.sacrificing non 
the floor that would be very costly if it was on .the lIon. W. P. Sheffield fQr en address. th~ re1i?s of the p~st l!fe o~ Ne!,po,rt. He knQw alm,ost, nothmg about rehglOn, exc~:t 1l.11thropic, c~vetous religion would have ........ --" 
in the log as it onee was. There was Iri,pre Mr. Sheffield responded, hitherto we have saId, Ne~port IS rICh In hlstorlc 1D~erest. as taught by the Lutherah creed, who neea not more beneath the digni~y of our Lord '< 

expensive work in that houso than has ever had an ambulatory existence, always trying 'rhe Ill:d}an" Nor~eman, Jews, the PIrates, to know of the commandments of God and glory than it would have been remote fro~,,' " 
been put in any hOllse of worship built boY' to solve the question whether to be ornot to thfethBrlRetlsh Ilnvt,aSlOn'dand thte gthreatco:~gggl~ the faith of·'Jesus. TIle Scventh day Bap. tlfe ilemlmas of, a lost and needy . 

o e rOluhlOn'd °fwnh, 0 leI t 'b t tists who should be t~achiDg them these A meriClln 'Messenger. Seventh day Baptists since that time. It be. Thanks to the committee who have luxury, wea t , an as lon" a con 1'1 u. e, ' , , ' 
8eems as i( the whole body and soul of the bought this house, and to the ardent desire their share. He was exceedmgly happy In Important truths, are not a strong people, ___ .............. __ _ 
people was wrapped up in the effort to have and great liberality of the very respectable his appeal to the audience to part with som,e either in money or workers; but we have two 
a nlce place in which to worship God. They Ohristian society frotJ.l whom this place was of theif treasures fo~ the be~efit of, the ~oCl- mis'sicinaries' who speak: the .language of 

h ety. At t,h!'l-concluslO~ of th18 addless" My these people, for the worIi of several States. 
had not mtich regard for external appear- purchased, henceforth we are to ave not Country, tIS of Thee, was fung, the con· 'h 'h·' b· t b 
ances. or even for bodily comfort, for they only a name, bu't a local habitation. ThIS gregatien rising and joining with the choi!. ~he p~pel', whlC we· ave ;~ust egun 0 ~u ,. 
had neither fu'rnace, steam, stove nor chim' building has already attained the respeqt~ble 'l'he audience slowly dispersed, many lm- hsh wIll bea great help In the work, .If It 
ney to the house; I think a chimney hll_s maturity of 155 years. At the time of its gerbg,-abou~ the buil~ing! ~nspecting ~he can be put into general circuh:tion, but :it 

, been built on the bach sid.~, out of doors, thil:i erection, Rhode Islana was a British colony numerous ~bJects of hlstorlC mterest ,whIch must be doue for a time, at ler st, as a purely 
of 'about 17,800 people, a little more than have already been collected by the SOCIety. missionary e1fort: : But .. what can' we do ~ 

!!eason. S. P. STILLMAN. B h d' t let h f k 
I have thought the Lord must have felt the present population of Newport. Si~ce rot erll an SIS ers,. eac 0 U8 at! , 

toward_them, as he said to Solomon, "I have that time the march of civilization has been ·See "Wise-hearted Wome.}," ~n RECORDER of What can I do? Let/u~ give of our pruyel'B 
heard thy prayer and thy supplication that onward. And we may hone its. course will Jan, 1, 1885, ' and money, that men ~!ld means. mlly be 
thou hast made ,before me. I have'hallowed cJntinlle- thus until it reaches the end 'hid-procured to work up this great State, about 
this house which tholl. has~ built, t~ p~t my den from our conception in the bosom of MINNESOTA L'ETTER, onc":third of whose inhabitants are of this: 

, d nationality. What may be said of ,Goodhue 
Dame there forever, and mme eyes an my God. It W8S my good fortune while in the eity f 'bI' b 'd f 
hear >, sllall be there perpetually." , 1 The dedication hvmn was then sung by . , couuty may as orcl y e sal a maliJ 

I, • of Red Wing to 'have. a little spare tIme, 'f th' St t ' 
The house hilS fallen int:> the han. ds of a the choir of old gentlemen who formerly other countIes 0 IS, a e. G. 'w. B. after closing up my business, in. which to 

lOCipty which wiil not allow ,its' historic fea- congregated in Mr. Oaggesha11's cobbler shop, "do .the town." I found a busy little city-
tures to be changed, and thus it will be al- in Oak S reet, to sing old-time tunes. Col. of between I!even and; eIght thousand, nest.. 
Dlo~t '118 enduring as our National flag. B: Marsh was chorister, G. H. Wilson pl,8yed l~ casiiybetween high bluffs in R narrow 
I a,in glad they have it. ,The WOl'ks of ~he the flute, and T. A. Spencer, the organ. . valley which is nearly on a level with the 
hands of our forefathers are still beurmg 1 The following is tlttl hymn composed for waters of the grand old Mississippi on whose 
'WitLess for the Lord. .the oceasion: banks it is situated. 

The meeting :!or .the dedication was on the : TUlIe-Ell, Martin'" To get a. good view of, the place I ciimbed 
evening of Nov. 1Qth. It would haTe been on Let chi1dre~ iearn the migrty deeds the "bluff below town." On the way 
\be 9th, if that had I not come on Sunday, Which God perform'd of old; - thither I saw a freight car just moving olit 
which would have been one hundred and fif- W~~ !:hl~ l~uf::J::!:d~e saw, of the YllrfJ, with BIdes entirely covered with 
ty.the years from the d'ate on whicb the vote white caJ;lvas, on· which were painted in 
Was passed by the Church. or~eting the COll- showy colors the words, "Minnesota flour 
.traction of the church building. ,~r. -for the New ~rIeans ,Exp,0sitiQll." MinneR 
Southwick, the chaim.an of the p'urc~!'88' ' 

, ' ' 

~y REV. JOHN G. HALL. 

. Our Saviour was noticeably frank with hi!' 
disciples in foretelling them of. much ey~l 
.that )Vould befall them for his sake. ., Count 
the cost," said he. "Look the matter. ill 
Hie face. I would not. hide ,from you any 
un welcome thing that may happen, to you 
for my sake. Old. neigh bon and friends 
may turn their backs- upon you., Tb_6 veJ'y 

THE LI~UOK TK!BFlC. 



~~HE price of the Baptist Mi~siona;'y Jfag
azine has been reduced to $1, and to clubs 
of ten, 80 cents. 

THE native churches in the Ongole Bap
tist Association, Burmah, are making prog 
ress in church life and ih self-support. 

TlIE Baptlst Missionary Magar,ine for 
cember reports baptism,s as follows: Butm~ 
14, China 21, Japan 2~9, France 3; total 67. 

not been 
"'-"--'--~'\LU'UlU have -, bee..1{but' hate 

perstitions; tpiritism; the kitchen god; blessing, I think we are growing. been very pleasant and '_encouraging, and r. 
think the spirit-'~Hlle' Master is 'Working' on 
the minds of some of the young peo~le, with 
us, and at Shaw Hill. At present, I preach 
at our church OLl the Sabbath, and on Frat· 
day at 'Shaw Hill. The Bible-schools at both 
these places, are doi~g -admirably. I regret 
very much that I had to give up my appoint: 
ment at Sperryville, and hope my health will 
at some time be good enough to renew them. 

ongiiCof :a:'--fete;~w<ioden . judge~ the-stone -in need -of "yollr pi',ayers. "'. 
princess and her train; Buddhist nun~; loa-n- ' ,Yours, in the wOlik of (Jhrist. 
associati\?n_s; <>.ur..1Lp..o.t..hecary; r~_mblings.; llJl: _. -:Bro. Sindall reports 13 weeks of labor, 
tive female'-evaiigeh~fs; -sixteen bi6graphkal preaching at 11 points, 44 sermons, congre
and', autobiographical .ketches of, native gations from' 5 to' 60, .6 other meetings, 65 
women redeemed -from hea.thenism; and a visits, 3 baptisms, $9 89 received -fof'mis
chapter devoted to language, lite~~tuI~e, Il:nd sions, and traveling expenaes *8. 
folk-lore. There are alao sixteen illustra 
tion~. With greet -clearness l1ud l~ an ,in
teresting manner the b09k sets forth the 
condition and wants of Ohinese women and 
ch{ld~en; and we wish it might be read in 
every home in our denomination. Cloth, 
}-2mo., on fine paper. Price, $1. W. G. 
Oorthen, Tremont Temple, Boston, \fass. 

- , _.-
FROM C. J. ~IND!LL, 

FOREST CITY, Iowa. Dec. 2, -1884. 

FROM E. H. SOCWELL, 
You must not think that I am well, my 

C~TWRIOHT, Wis., D.c. t, 188i. lungs have not healed as yet, an-d I am try-
The qual'ter juet passed has'been chaa<lter- iug to be careful, speaking moderately and 

ized by a steady spiritual growth Il.nd: de- short and only sin';'in-f a little. I have at-, eo! 
velopement -on the part of the most oI '<>ur tended twenty~one meetings and as many 
members. . Bible-schools, made twenty family visits, 

Our prayer-meetings are well attended, visited the siok received a birth-day visit 
and the deep iute-rest which is now manifest fr ill abiJut fift; friends o~ iShaw Hill on the 
I believe is increa:sing and widenin~ contin- , ovening of October 13th, ~hen I was fifty
ually. We hold our _prayer-meetmp'~ u!l four year;; old, nice presep.ts for wife and 
Friday eveningsat the church, awl on 'l'u-es- myself' plenty to eat, and 'all seemingly as 
day evenings at private hous.es in the ~mage. happy 'as could b,e. I 

We ~nd our Tuesday evenmg meetmgs a I aSK your prayers and counsel and I re-
. OF ,he 292 chu-rches connected with the 
miBBions of the American: Board, in. Africa, 
Japan, India, Turkey, and Micronesia, 13Q 
are self· supportin g. _ 

I am thankful' to God for his preservation 
through another quarter. I will now send 
you my quarterly report from the first of 
September, that time I was in Allemakee 
county, Iowa, which is in t.he northeast 
corner of the State. ,There are many Scan
dinavians and among -them is a first-day 
Baptist Ohurch. Brother Sjogren and the 
writer went to their meeting on the first Sun
day after I came there. Aftel; the sermon 
Bro: f?jogren asked the church if we could 
have liberty to hold meetings in th~ir meet
ing house; but the minister was against our 
having their meeting house for olir mission 
work. He told his church if they would let 
me preach in his place h~ would say good
bye to the church. And he tried to prevent the 
people from going to my meetings. I had 
meeting with a 'farmer whos-e wife was a 
Baptist but the man was not. That family 
was very friendly towards me, I staid there 
a part of my time; but when the Baptist 
minister heard of that he came to the family 
and would also have therQ, to close their 
house to me. But the man told him that 
he thought he was the man in his own 
house, and had right to open his house for 
religious services. Thus are the Baptists 
against the Sabbath. 

great help to us.' main your brother in Christ,. 
Preaching senices and Sabba.th-school are, ..... ' 

attended regula.rly and with fair congre,;a- -

69 50 
. _ 2000 ---

THE first Chin, a Burman tribe, was bap
'tizsd ten years ago; now 120 have been bap

-.- .tized and there, are four churches, one of 
which naB sent but 6 evangelists, to the 
heathen furtlaer north. 

" 

~--~ .. ~-~.-------
As one of many evidences of the marvel

ous resources of the land to be, conquered 
:for Christ, largely through home' ~ission 
work, it is estimated that 80,000'*head of 
c'attle have been shipped to _ Chicago from 
Montana and Western pakota during the 

CHINESE Christians, in parts of China, 
especially Roman Oatholic, converts, have 
-suffered persecution on account of the tro~~
les between :France and China. The hostlh
-ty to Pro.testants is not so bitter; bu.t ~he 
Chinese are not always careful to dlstm
guish. between foreigners. 

_ ... 
THE Church and the Mission Band at Mil

ton Junction, Wis., have jointly assumed the 
support of the mission station at Grt:!ningen, 
Holland, for the year 1885;, at an exp~n8e of 

, *120. We can furnish other churches ,and 
-bands with mission st~tions or fields 1;0 sup~ 
-port, guaranteeing them correspondence di-
rectly from the field, if ~hey are rea~y to 

, follow the good example set by the f!lends 
of mission'st Milton Junction. 

There is a small Seventh-day Adventist 
-Church there, renti!lg a Lutheran meeting 
house for their meetings, and they were not 
afraid of me. They kindly let us use their 
rented house as much as we needed it, and 
they came to meetings. 1 had also meet
ings in two school·houses. I was also in Lan
sing a town on the Mississippi river.· ThOEle 

tionl!l. 
FRO. F. F. JOIKSOIl. 

In October I receiTed a call STon FORT, nt, Dec .. 9, 1884:. 
Semi-anual Meeting of ,the churches in I will let you know, ail well as I can, the 
Southern Vinnesota. to visit the churche!'l at situation of affairl! in my field since my lal!lt 
Alden and Trenton and hold mee'ings for report. H&ve been working as faithfully .8S 
as long a time as I could be spared from I wen could, putting in nearly all my time. 
home. HaTing received a lean of absence The calls for prea<lhing are increa.sin, all 
from my church, I went· firet to Trenton, the time, and I have not been able to fill 
arriving there October 23d, anu preached near all of them. 
four sermons to fair cor greg I ti n;. I then Our Yearly Meeting was very interesting. 
went to Alden and preached five Ilerlllons Eld. Morton'~ viliit was well appreciated by 
and visited most of the society.' On the us and the people generally. Am well satis· 
Sabbath preaching senices were held at ihe fied that his labors were much blessed. We 
house of Bro. Ernst. After !'lermon I ad had j)lst repaired our -honse of worship by 
mini.tered communion, by request of the re-covering, and re-pa.intin~ inside and out, 
church. I spent one day in Albert Lea, so it presents avery neat appearance. ' 
where I found four familie!! and parts of The arm of Stone Fort Ohurch, at Park's 
familie~ who observe the Sabbath, many of School-house, i~ arranging to build a house 
them being members of the Alden church. of wc;lrship, 24,I~0 feet, and have the fram
On November 2d I return'ed to Trenton ing material sawed out, which was very gen· 
whue I p_reacbed five ser~ons and visited I erously donated by Mr. W. A. Ohaney, 
all the somety I CIJ 111d COnSI!ltently reach. 1 ~ hog.) wife has recently embraced the Sa~-

My last evening WIth our people was spent!1 h: \. They are contemplating an organiza
in Richland, where efforts 'were made to J ':= ,~.i.1ct'e. 'I'here are nine Sabbath-keepers 
secure the Con-gregational, church for me t4i- i_ ~. m;;ghborhood" including the two sis-
preach in. but when the church officials were c ':'-', hare lately become Sabbath keep-
told that, I was a Seventh-ds) Baptist theJ ~ , -- ~IIH' auove named, and Sister Spring-
uttarly rbfused to open the church. I ~. "he Lord of the Sabbath is blessing 

The labor performed by me during' the I h", ' [here. 
qua-rter just passed is as follows; Weeks of I; , . ~"'rncd since my last report that a 
labor, 13; sermons preached, 26; pray<'r" .~Il minister living about twelve 
meetings held, 31; p'ages of tracts dilltri!l- ~ ,t here, has turned to the Sab-
uted, about 1100. We have received no I". _, ~ >!Iy Bnd myself met him at 
additions to o'hr member.hip during the I~!"r~, ,WI' "bout three months ago 
three months just gone, but r hope to be 8tH!' -<- hng cOllversation with him 

Collections at Semb~.nnulil lIeet· 
ing at Trenton, Minn. G. F .. 

Miss Hanna Johnson, Forest City, 
Iowa. .................. _ ... .. 

Miss Maria Jobruon, Forest City, 
Iowa., ................ ' ...... -

Andover Church ....... : ........ . 
Mrs. Gillette Kenyon, Hopkinton, 

R.I. .. _ ................... .. 
Rev. L. C. Rogers, Alfred Cen~rc, 
First Veron. Church, New Lon-

don, G. F .................. . 
Florence a.nd Mabel Clarke, New 

London .. __ ............... .. 
Rev. H. D. Clarke, New London, 
Mrs. W. H. LewiB, " 
Mrs. O. B. Williams, " 
lira. C. W .. Gran'", " 
Mrs. E. L. Perry, ~' .......... .. 
Mrs. Martha Perry, • ~ .......... .. 
Jabez Dealing. " 
Edgar B\mnett, ... 
Nelson Clarke, " 
Mrs. F. E. Palmiter, " 
Callie Palmiter, " 
Mr.anJ Mrs. J. F. Stilson," ,_ .... 

Receipts per Geo. J, Crandall: 

Collections North Loup.Church, G. 
F ........................ I .................. .. 

Receipts per A. E. :Main: 
'" Ladies' Missionary Society, North 

- Loup, Neb., for Texarkana 

7 89 

100 

100-

5 00 

1 93 

20 
1 00 

50 
50 
50 
25 
25 
25 
15 
10 
15 
05 
50-

Church .................... , 10 00 
Ladies' Missionary Society, North 

Loup, Neb., for Medical Build· 
iDg ............... ' .......... 1000-

I " 

ROOeipts per J. W. Morton: ' 

Ira J. Ordway, Chicago, Ill., G. F. 8 00 
Wm. Stringer, ". 50 
Collections at Milton Junction. . .. 9' 00 

" Rock River. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 00 
" Stone .Fort ............ "" 6 ,00 
H Villa Ridge. .. .. .... .. .. .... 6 00 
" Farina. ................ I ...... 11 00 

3000 

9 89 
6 78 

3 00 

I 
'I, 

II 

6 33 

20 00 

meetings were held in the Methodist Epis
copal church for a good congregation. That 
town is in the prohibition State of Iowa, 
but all t]Ie saloons were doing lively business 
and were all open on Sunday. I was in that 
county till the 24th of September, held four
teen meetings and made twenty-two calls. 
My last meeting was the best. There cam~ 
more people tv the last m.eetings than to the 
first, but I had to ieave to go to our Semi
Annual Meeting in Minnesota. Bro. Rev. 
Sjogren is the only Seventh-day Baptist in 
the county that I know of, but he is an old 
and poor man, and is not able to do anything 
for the cause. There are a few of the Bap
tists who have become interested in the Sab
bath. I told them if they would embrace 
the Sabbath I would come again. 

able to report & small addition, at least, in 1):1 t \) {ie then spoke favorably of tl Albion ......................... 10.fj~ . 52 00 

Sept.' 25th I went home, and on the 26th 
r wrote two letters to the Tract Society. 

On the 2d 'of October I left my hallie 
again for Trenton, Fi'eeborn 00., Minneso
ta' where we 'had our Semi-Annual Meeting 
ort Oct. 3d, 4th, and 5th, of which you have 
seen the minutes. I was in· Trenton until 
Oct. 21st, preached thirteen timeR, and had 
three other meetings, made twelve calls, and 
baptized three persons. I got sick and 
tired, and went home with the' intention to 
rest from my spiritual labor a few days, but 
I found no time to rest because I received a 
leUer from Bro. O. W. Pearson, our editor 
for the Scandinavian paper, a.nd I had to 
write and send him !lome manuscript for 
the paper, but I like to be busy in the Lord's 
work. I went to work with great joy -for 
our paper. :: I am very glad that we' can 
have a pltper for' our Scantlinavian people. 
r will try to do all I Gan for,it. 

Oct. 30th I went to Alden, Minn. 

the near future. Our congregation mnges it, a!lt: .. ' :.t (.Iue of the ablelst minis- Receipts 'per H. P. Burdick. 
frQm thirty to fifty in nnmber. During the ters (.'f b :.t-:;t.t1l)" ~1lP. an out-spoken 
six years existence of this church, I am ill- advocate "j .'';! .~e,enth-dl'y Sabbath, and Collections on Field, G. F ....... . 
formed, there has not been a single death that th.: ':"hJi~'~ W~ t~ be brought up at the, Receipts per S. R. Wheeler: 
among its members: All things considered, r llext m£:eting 01 th,':!ir Presbytery. He also' Collections at Texarkana Church 
I feel more encouraged than at any time stated that ther~) WI1il an entire Presbytery G. F .... : .... -.............. ' 9 75 

Collections, Yearly Meeting, Long 
since my arrival here. That we as a church in Missouri that had embraced the Sabbath. Branch ..................... 10 00 , 
~ay be strong in the grace that is in Ohrist Just ns early as opportunity ofiers I intend Collections. PlainVIlle, Kan ...... ,,1 30 

l. - , h . "-Nortonville ....... - .... \ 5 81 
Jesus is my daily prayer. t~ vitlit tlie brother, and learn all t e partlC- R. Y. Woods, Motor .....•....... flO 00 

• • • ulars. I A. 8. Davis, DeWitt, Ark ......... 2 00 
Mrs. C. J. Davis," ...... '" 2 00 ' 

FROM THOS. R. REED. I have learned lately. of two H. P. Grace, Nortonyille, Kan., " 
keeper:;; in the town of Marion, county seat M.13 .. . -...... -.... -........ 500-

PE~:KIE'B CORNERS, N. ~., Dec. 1: 1884. of William80n, nearly' sixteen miles north-, Mrs:E~g.~G.~~.e~:. ~:~~~, .. ~.e~t: 
I hereWIth sond you ~ brIef report from west of here, and will aim to visit them at' P. F. Handolph, Salem, W. Va" 

the Watson field. You WIll remember when my earll'est conven-ience. Let u_ s thank God G. F ......... -.......... : ... h IMrs. J. G. Spicer, West- Hallock, 
r wrote you last, the first of September, t at 'and take courage. "Paul may plant and I Ill., M. B. ............... ' .. , 
for two months myhe_alth had been 80 poor, Apollos water, but God gives the increase." Collections, Haarlem Church, Hol-
that for Jul~ and Au.gust, I could not. e-:en I am not able to give you' a definite statis- COll!~ti~~~H~ai'i~~ '~h~~Ch:H~i- 220 
attend meetlllgs, WhICh was a sor!'l afflICtIon tical report, as flost my memorandum book,- land, C. 1I~ ................. 16 63-
f b t b th f G d r First Brookfield Church, G. F, .. : 8 00 
or m~; u y. e grace a 0, am some but will have to approximate to it as near as "I "C. B.'F.. 1 00-
wha~ Improved III health, and thanks be un- possible: Preached and gave talks about 50 Con~~tion~~~;~~~n Chur~?,G--.F. 
to hIS Holy Name, that:from about t~e first times, visited:'about leo families, distributed John S. Green, Farminglon, Ill., 
of Se.ptember I have been enabled to atten,d mony pages of tracts, collected for missions G. F .................. _ .... . 

d f' th d" Hartsville Church, t share, W. W. 
mee~mgs, and to take the lea 0 em . a~ $4' 20, wnich you will deduct from my for H. W ... ; ............... . 
to glYe short addresses. My whole BoullS III salary' weeks of labor 8. E. B. Rogers, Milton, WIS., be· 
this work, and I am exceedingly thankful ' I • - quest- Jane G. Davis, sale _of -

hay for 1888, G. F .......... . 
to t.he Master, for the privilege of doing even H. D. Babcock, Leonardsville, H. 
a little in this best of all work of inviting REVIVAL AT WATERFORD, C{)NN. M ... .......... : ............ . Mrs. Wm. A. Regers. Cambridge, 
souls to Ohrist, and teaching 'them the doc- Masi., G. F ............... .. 
trine of the ~ingdom of Heaven. But who Miss Susie E. Crandall, Westerly, 

R. I., G. F ....... _ .......... , 
is sufficient for this great work?"~ Truly one DeRuyter Sabbath school-l'·share 
must be led by the Spirit, the Word, and the 8. M. S .............. ; .... .. 

commands of Him who' is, Allwise, and 
knows what is iH. the hearts and minds of all 
men .. 

Receipts per A. E. Main: 

Mrs. David P. Rogers, New L.Gn-
don, Conn., G. F .. , ...... :.-,. :I 00 

John Gardner, New London, Ct., _ 
G. F ......................... 1100 

Oliver Maxson, Wo.terford, Ct:,_ 
q..F .....•.•..•. ' ............ 600 

17 08 

7 16 

1 00 

10 00 

18 83 

"'9 00 
'n 5 37 

3 63 

100,00 

l~ 00 

14 90 

21S 00 

200 

1000 

10 00 

I met with Rev. E. H. Socwell. He was 
holdin,g meetings there. I .stdpped the~e 
one night and we had a meetmg! together m 
the school house. I was ghid jlthat., I had 

The brethren were glad when I CQuld 
meet witJ,l th~m, and have showed me much 
friendship,- andlmy heart is made more ten
der at this respect; what can I do but PIjY 
for them. 

Mrs. N. R. Crandall, IIidepend· 
Mce, N. Y., complete L. M. -
Maxson A. Crandall ....... _. 12 00-,-

•• I 

the opportunity to meet hi.m. ; _, 
On the 31st Ii went to Forest CIty, Iowa, 

~here I have been since. I have had "".,,,1:_ 
ings in two school houses and 'in the court 
house, . in the town-. I have not -had so 
many meetings her~ as I wish,. but I have 
visited many places, and am trying hard to 

the Sabbath-keepers to unite for church 
organization.- I hop.e -they will be no-w;.. . 
it seinlls· to' be slow work. We' Scandma,-

" As a token of prosperity," the society 
have pai.ted our meeting-house on t4e out.: 
side, with two coatarof white lead, a good 
job done, and the hO~lse of God looks as goo~ 

First Verona Sallbath'school,' 1 
share, S. II. S. .. .... .. ..... 

CHIllING' NEWS flROM HOt 

Under date of Dec. '1, 1884 
hUYBen, ,!Writing to the .Tre~ 

. Tract Society, add-s a postscript: 
lation, . which cannot fait to - i 
readers- tf the RECORDER. Tl 
follows: 
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! CLO~ET MEDITATION. IN THE SABBAtH. 

. BY O. F. DEEMS, D. D. 

. --
CHEERING NEWS FROlll HOLLA?(D. 

:. . 

Under date of Dec. 1, 1884, Bro. Velt
huysen, writing to the ~reasurer of the 
Tract Socicty, adds a postscript and A trlUls
lation, which cannot fail to interest th~ 
readers of the RECOBDEB. These are as 
follows: 

" Dear Brother,-I reopen this letter just 
8s1 would postit, for two reasons: The first 
is, the receipt of a lfltter from WlDBC~oten, 
that I will immediately translate an~ mclo~e 
the translation, trusting the readlDi will 
gladden your heart and the hearts 'of the 
other members of the Board, because the 
Lord gives in it again a proof that it pleas
es him graciously to bless the labor .by our 
Dutch paper.' The secon~ re~s,Qn ~~, the 
receipt of a gift of fiye guIlder and a half 
for our Tract Sooiety." . 

WmscBOTEN. Nov. 29, 1884. 
Dear Brother Editor of IM iJoodsMapfwr. in the , 

service 0 ~ the Lord J esUB : . 
I feel anxious to write you a few lines, be

cause I am the only man h~re in this ~OWJI, 
who rests on God's' sanctified day and re
flects ~pon his wonders. In the first place 
lowe thank. to your goodness that yon lIent 
me always regularly and gratuitonsly tour 
Booilschapper out of which I learned' nry 
much, and by the blessing of God th~t pa
per has also opined my eyes to the e~ror of 
8unday-keeping. Oh, for the o~nlDg of 
still many eyes by that Bood8oh~pper (~~ 
senger) in the service ot the Lord J;esu8, 
that that Sanour's prayer maT be ful~e~, 
that all his people, be one like he'and ~la 
Father I Oh that aU children of .God were 

~ true and sinc~re before God, comi~g to the 
hearty qu~stion, "Lord, wh/i,t wilt thl,>u 
have me to do ?" 

Dear brother~ go on in sending me the 
Booilsohapper, Illld with the help of God I 
will try to pay the subscription. You' may 

, easily understa.nd in what circumstauces I 
now find myself. I am now se:p~ted f!om 
all. At first they tried by ·theIr re880nlDgs 
and eo·called arguments to pull me back. 
The last word they brought me with that 
intention hl'Ppened on Monda.y Jast, The 

. minieter, Mr. Movi, and one of the members 
of the consistory, called on me. But by 
and by I did see clearly, more. clearly. than 
hefoie~ their foundation. Th.ey deal~~ 

, , ! : . ~' ,t j 

- -
live without 1~11'; t~en it is indi~el'e¥.t ",!hat 
day th,ey put'apait as the Lord's. 'But 'no" 

can't conceiTe'longer that·vr'ay. 'If ram a 
child of the :Wathar, dare J then presoribe 
the Father's laws, as ~h8l: ~re. the most cQn
venient to ,me? S~ch ~ behuior would, no 
doubt, be Tery ugly and degenerate.d. 'Th~,. 
are now so far, that they warn eler! one to 
aToid me, and all discussion with' Ille. It 
has come almost as far as with Paul, again.t 
whom some pe~ple testified that they found 
him a pestilent fellow. But after all, it is a 
great privilege that it is. for Ohrist's sake, 
for I am keeping the Sabbath for IOTe of my 
dear Saviour, and now the crOll! does not 
tarry. My praye! is that it might please 
the Lord that I may acquire' still once 
r more] fellowship with his. children. That 
r am praying every night for, when bowing 
my knees to the Lord. Oh, how agreeable 
would that be, for lonelinels is not agreea
ble. But the Lord will provide. And- not 
my will be done, but his! . 

The religious state here and in this neigh. 
borhood among those who confess the hope 
of the gospel, is very sad. When you haTe 
made it clear to their minds that Sunday
keeping is against the good plea~ure of the 
Lord, then generally they say, "It is im
possible for Uil, in our circumstances, 'to keep 
Sabbath, and certainly we will not be lost 
for Sunday-keeping." So their lo,e for 
God, when they feel called to the narrow 
path, is indeed the very poor and sad one. 
I ask JOu friendly tl;lat you and your church 
pray for us, particularly for my' friend and 
brother, de Boer and wife who live two 
niiles from here, who are fully -convinced 
and inolined to obey, that tQeY may be for
tified in the truth. And also that we three 
may come to.be baptized; for the Lerd Jeaus 
has said, H It becomes us 10 fulfill all right· 
eousneIlB." And llft, dear brother, the 
Lord bless you, your houie, and your labor, 
and all his children. 

, Your brother iu Ohrist, ' 
(Was signed,) P. DYK Bz. 

'thus the Lord is blessing the seed SOWll. 

These facts ought to encourage us greatly, 
to enlarge our eftortl in "11 directions. But 
a glance at tke reports of the Treumer a8 
published. in the, RECORDlillil, month by 
month, will show how much more readIly 
God is to bless our work, than the people 
are to respond to the necessary supply of 
means to carryon the work. T.he receipts 
since September haTe been unequal to the 
expenditures, by' many hundred dollaril. 
The Board is doing only what the people 
have instructed it to do, and if failure or 
delay shall come, the people alone will be at 
fault. The Board must keep its contracts, 
and God exp.ects the pe~ple to -keep theirs 
with him. 

UItmptrantt. 

THB GO~P~L OF fE~PI'UCE. 

What amaze. and shocki m~ is. to see ihe 
wine·bottle where it i. 8S, flagrantly out of 
place al a bonfire would be on the 'floor of a 
powder mlll •. No jutoxicant has any busi. 
nel!l! to be on the table of a family which 
contaius any boys, or on the table ot any 
miscellaneous soci¥ party, or in t~e cup· 
board of any profes!!ional man, or anywhere 
else, in short, except poal!i.hly in the hands 
of a very discreet physician. ETery bettIe 
that contains alcohol contains a serpent. 
The serpent in Eden was not a more perfect 
embodiment of deceit. A bottle of Bour
bon or. of Burgundy will deceive the very 
elect. "I am constantly ca.lIed to labor for 
the reformation of persons who began ~ith 
the most honest resolutions to drink moder
ately; hut their' glasses insensibly enlarged 
and deepened until they became literally a 
pit of damnation! Some of· the hardest 
cases I encounter are of those whm:e name8 
are enrolled on church registers. 

In yonder lecture-ro,m I haye heard a 
man pray most pathetically for deliTerance 
from the tempter, and yet he has be'en 
tracked to a drinking· saloon on his way 
home from the prayer-meeting I More than 
once he has been the subject of mOlt loving 
personal efforts (once or twice of ne()eSE!ar~n 
churQh dililcipline), and still does he cry ou 
in agony from the bites of the serpent which. 
he deliberately put into his own bosom when 
he was a lO'ung man. He nev~r whines 
about being "a. poor unfortunate victim,': 
etc., etc.; he .squarel,. admits that he is a 
heinous sinner against God and his own 
soul.' But what shall be said cif those 
Christian people who; from thoughtlessness 
or from tyranny of fashion, will set wine 
bottles where they will produce just such 
confla~rations P In my honest judgment, 
Pat 0 Rafferty, the grog· seller, will hale no 
heavier account to auswer for in the "great 
day" thau will those reputable and profess
edly Christian people who place bottled 
serpents on their hOIlPitable tables for the 
temptation and poisoning of their guests. 
Half the drunkards in the land had one or 
more partnflrs at 'the outset. God's Word 
declares, ., Be ye not partakers of other 
men's sins;" how much worse. to be their 
tempters I ~ 

The one momentous trotli that must be 
instilled into the mindB and consciences of 
the young, is that nobody can safely tamper 
with an intexicating beverage. On the bed
rook of entire abstinence alone are they 
safe. I am willing to confe~s on this public 
page that I would no more dare tamper with 
a wine bottle than I would dare to thrust a 
fire-beand into one of the pews of my church 
edifice. The venerable president of my 
college toli me how often in his student 
days he used to listen to the eloquent ser-

'" Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, mons of Dr. -.-.; but those very sermons 
when it giveth hi8 color in the cup, ,..hen it mOTeUa were delivered under the inspiration of the 
itself aright." wine-cup. The, excuse was, "I can preach 

tI At the last it biteth like a aerpent, and stingeUl better with the help of I stimulant." He like an adder." ==========:::::;:=====- delivered a discourse once on the sufferings 
'\ THB W. C. T. ,U. OF ALFREJ. 

Report fJf the Recording Secretary of the Woman's 
Christian Tem~nce Unio~, read at tl!.e Annual 
Meeting, at Alfred C.ntre. N. Y., and requeated 
for publication.. . 

of our Lord ,that melted his auditory to 
:ears; but his nerves were all ()n fire with 
port wine while he was preacbing! How 
this brilliant minister of Ohrist toll at last 
into open intemperance, and how bitterly he 
repented, and how he reformed and was re-
in.tated, is still r~membered b~ a ~ew Ilged 
people. His' temporary tall 18 a warni»g, 
trumpet-tongued, to' all of us not to look 
upon a cup that atingeth like a serpept. 

The only gospel of temperllllce I nave yet 
learned" or which I dare to pt'each, is Let 
aloohol a{one; it is a deceive:r:; it hath pow.~r 
to cast both body and soul mto lIell.' ThlB 
is the principle to teach to the rising gene~
ation. Oh this bed-rock of entire abst",
nenOB they c~n build safely. On that iIf
mutable rock let us maintain and enlar!;;e 
the temperance reform.-Rev. T.. L. Cuy-
ler, in Temperanoe Advooate. , 

THAT COUGH. 

" Oonsumption ? No, it's a rum cough." 
So said a doctor with his practicid ear as he 
listened to a sounding, rou,h, exasperatipg 
cough which was heard from a.n open WI-n-

, many another lear~B, 
harsh, sharp, 

rasp ,and burn 

surance. 
But about "that cough.'" The alcohol 

irritates the delicate strueture of the lungs, 
and ~he cough i. but the natural eff~rt to 

rid of the stuff.' The cough its~lf .may 
harm, bUt the se8t of trouble is the irri

tant which cauiles the cough. 
But why, then, do doctors so often pre· 

scribe alcohol in some form for lung tro~b. 
les? Because they do not know, what else 
to d,o, or because s\,>metimea a very. little 
seenn to kindle the fire and·help digestioa. 

But. then the' mi~take' is, "If a ·little 
helps, more' will help more." . 

You might use kerosene to help ki~dle a 
fire (proTided.you do not pour it from the 
can and blow up), but you would hsr9.1y try 
to keep the fire Durning with kerosene all 
day! But eTen this is hardly a fair exam-
ple. . . 

Anyway, nobody has a "rum co~gh '! who 
lets alcohol alone. The safe, way If. the' oet
ter way.-D. M. D., in National Temper
ance Advocate. 

J 

BREVITIES. 

Drinking habits increase so mu~h in . Ger
maw that in many places there IS a lIquor 
shop to eTery thirty one inhabitants. In 
Hamburg the. proportion reaches one to 
seventy-one, and in Berlin one to every 116 
persons. ' 

At the closing ~eeting of the Seventeenth 
Annual Session of the Erie Oounty (Pa,) 
Teachers' Institute, NOT. 28th, 500 teachers 
indorsed a resolution to make it cOlppulsory 
upon the teachers; of Pennsylvania to make 
the subject of temperance and total absti· 
nence from the use of alcoholic drinks a 
part of the common school education. 

The late Senator Anthony's wine cellar ~n 
Providence, R. I .. , was found to con tam 
more tha~ 6,000 bottles of win·e .. Mr. An
thony was supposed to be worth one or two 
hundred thousand dollars, but his fortune 
turned out to be over $600,000. He had 
great quantities of wine given to him, Illld 
he seems to have saved it all up. 

"-Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
wisdom; and with all thy g~tting get understand 
~." 

WE publish this week the quarterly report 
of the Treasurer. ' This is the firstreport of 
this kind which has been giTen to the pub
lic, and is in accordanc.e with a vote of the 
Trustees of the University. The Treasurer 
assures us that hel will be very glad to an
swer anv questions co~cerning thi~J or any 
subsequent report,i or concerning the. g_,neral 
inancial conditionl of the Institution, which . '1 ", . • • 
any of its friends and patrons m~y wish at 
any, tillle to ailk. " ,_ 

N OTWITRSTA.NDING . the hard times, and 
oth~r causes which it aas been predicted 
would operate 'to reduce the attendance of 
students, it is gratifying to state that the 
present term. is thil fullest eTer known in ~he 
history of the University-a 00 studen~s hav
ing registered up to the present da~~. The 
influence of the .work of the General Agent 
is unquestionably visible in this resnlt. 

THE Jubilee Ssssions of the four liter~ry 
societies, two of them held at Ohrist~aB, 
and two of them at New Ye~r'8 time, have 
been uniformly good; better'thllll usual, 
the common verdict. " 

REPORT' of the Treasurer of Alfred UniTersity. 
for the quarter ending NOT. 80.1884:: ' . 



TEJUlS: $2 per year in advance; 54)c: additional 
aay be charged where payment is delayed beyond 
&be mIddle of tlIe year. . 
g- Communications designed for the MiSsionary 

Department should be addressed to REV. A. E. 
lIAIN, Ashaway, R. I. . -
Dr All other communications, whether on busi-· 

ness or for publication, should be addressed to the 
8ABBATH REcORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun· 
1tI, N. Y. .. 

" Do not look for wrong and evil: 
You will find them lf you do .. 

.A:Il you measure for your neighbor, 
He will measure back to you. 

Look for goodness. look for gladncsl: 
You will meet them all the while, 

n you bring a smiling visagc ' 
To the glass. you meet a smile." 

THE extreme cold weather, with worn 
type and some other causes, have combined 
to give us a POOl' print ,for a few -weeks past; 
these difficulties, in part at le&st, we hope 
to overcome in the future, and so present a 
betteYlloppearance. 

- THE week of prayer is being observed in 
the First Alfred Church. The work begins 
with some hopeful indications; o'f course, 
none can tell what the outcome, will be· 
We hope to hear of revivals in many of our 
~hurches, b~ginning at this week cf prayer. _.-

A OARD from Eld. S. D. Davis, says that 
,in his article in RECORDER of Dec.. 25, on 

. the German Seventh-day Baptists, speaking 
of the number whose address is Salemville, 
it should .read fifty-eigltt instead J)f fifty. 
Also, further on in the same article, the 
number at Martinsburg should read n!'e in
.tead ofJifty. 

• 
PROBABLY there are none of - us who 

would not sometimes shrink from _the opell 
vision of the whole truth concerning our-, , 

selves. . We are much like the Irish woman 
who is reported to have 8'aid that she didn't 
care what the neighbors said of he~',. so they 
. didn't teU the dil:ty truth. ,The late be
',loved Thos.B .. Brown used to say he was 
thankful that his heart was not open to the 
sight of other men. But' however we mllY 
shrink from the sight, there can be no ade
quate, amendment of life until we take a 

. gaod honest look at self, just as there can 
bs no proper appreciation:' of the work of 
the Redeemer until: a- full and honest view 
of our condition as sinners i& had. it is, 

. '''''therefore, profitabl~ to pause and' look at 
", ourselves,_ 110t for ·the purpose of self-re

, o. proach. or useless remQrseful regrets, but that 
. , we may learn by experience how to do life's 

work in a more -Worthy and, therefore, in a 
acceptable ma~ner. It is a good time 

to take this inward look now while the heart 
lingers tenderly over the memories of the 
"P~. aud the soul is filled with 
poseful resolves for the future. . " 

cause, by-reason of their much' larger circu
lation, 'they can be furnished a few' cents a 
year cheaper. Thus, uncoDsciouslyit may 
bd, but surely; : they ,are educating the 
th'oughts and feelhlgs of their children away 
fr~m ourselve-s and the truths which it is 
onr. privilege as well as our duty to hold and 
teach. Wedo not plead for any narrow or 
selfish view of this matter such as would e.x
elude all newspapers, &c., not our own, fro IT. 

our families; but we do want to see such a 
spirit of love for, and loyalty to, the truth 
as we understand it, on the part of parents, 
as will inspire their children with the ~am(' 
spirit of love and loyalty. This can ncvel' 
be done but by a hearty, cheerful support of 
those agencies chosen by the- deno~iuation 
for 'prosecuting its work. Foremost among 
these agencies is the SABBATH RECORDER 
which should find a cordial welcome in 
every Seventh day Baptist family in the 
land. ... . 
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S 180CIETY OF CHRISTI~N 

ENDEAVOR. 

In the RECORDER of Nov. 27th we gave a 
very brief acco~nt of the third annual con
vention of this Society. Sonie years ago a 
New England Congregational pastor sought 
to devise way!! and means for the greater 
development of Christian life and work 
among the young people of his church and 
congregation, alld .. was very successful.@ His 
success attracted the attention of other pas
tors; and now there are several hundred lo
cal societies organized, largely according to 
his original plan. We know of but two In 

our own denomination, one in the Paw,ca
tuck Church, Westerly, R. I., the other re
cently .organized at Waterford, Conn. We 
believe the plan to be more coml>rehensive 
and complete, and more promising of effi
ciency than any that has ever come to our 
knowledge. It embraces a great deal, but 
lays out the work very plainly. If our ch 1-
dren, youth, and young people,' can be 
trained in right and wise ways of Christian 
living and work, our future is full of prom. 
Ise. 

" We give below the Constitution adopted 
• "Qy the young people at Waterford, and con· 

fidently commend it to the consideration of 
all our pastors and others interested in the 
religious weUare. of the young and in the 
prospect of our churches. A. E. M. 

Constitution of the Young People's Society of 
Cbristian Endenv~r, of Waterford, Conn. 

NAME. 

This Society shall be called the Young People's 
Society of Christian Endeavor, of the Waterford 
Seventh-day Ba.ptist Church. 

OBJECT. 

Its ohject shall be to promote an earnest Christian 
life among its members. to increase their mutual ac 
quaintance, and to make them morc useful in the 
service of God. 

MEMBERSHIP. 

The members shall consist of two classes, Active 
and Associate. . 

ACUfl8 Members.-The Active members of this So· 
ciety shall comiilt of all young people who sincerely 
desire to accomrlish the results above specified. 
They shall become members upon being elected hy 
the 8'ociety, and upon signing theIr namet! to the 
Constit,Ition, thereby agreeing to live up to its re· 
quirements. 
- .Asscciate Members,-Anyyoungperson who is not 
at present willing to be considered a decided Chris
tian ml£Y join thIS Society as an Associate member, 
Such members shall have the pIivilege of the Socie
ty, and shall have the special'prayers and sytllpatby 
of the Active members, but shall not be required to 
take part in the prayer mectings, It is h'oped that 
all A!!8ociate members will in time b~come A.ctive 
members, and the SOCiety will work and pray for 
this end. 

OFFICERS. 
The officers of this Society' shall be a Pres' dent, 

Vice President, and Secretary, 
There shall also be a Prayer, Meeting Committee, 

a Lookout Committee. a Social Committee. a. Mis 
sionary C~mmittee. a Bible,school. Committee, aRe, 
lief Committee, and a Flower Committee, each con
sisting of two members. 

DUTms OJ' 'OFFICERS. 

The duties of the President. Vice President, and 
Secretary; shall be those uliual1y belonging to such 
officers. 

PM Prayer Meeting Committee. 
This committee shall havll in charge the young 

people's weekly prayer and conference meeting, and 
shall see tliat a topic is assigned, and a leader pro-
vided for each meeiing. . 

PM Lookout (Jommittee. 
It shall be the duty of the Lookout Committee to 

satIsfy themselves of the fitness of young persons to 
become members of this. Society. to propose the 
names of such as desire membersJlip at least one 
week before their election by the S')Ciety, to intro
duce new members to the work and to the other memo 
bers, and to affectionately look after and &eek to re
claim any that seem to be indifferent to their duties_ 

TM EJoci4l (Jommittee, 
It shall be the duty of the Social Committee to 

provide for the mutual acquaintanc.:e of the mem
hers by occasional !!Ocia\les, for, which all entertain
ment may be provijed. if desired. ' 

PM H'mW1IM1/ (Jommiltu. 
It Bhall be the duty of the Missionary Uammittee 

to raise money for the Seventh·day Baptist Mission
arr and Trac. Societies. and for other benevolent 
pu~ if desired, by voluntary contributions, en
tertatnments, or other proper means, and to distrib
ute the same according to the diiection of the Socie
ty., A sum not exceedmg one,fifth of all the money 
thus raised m.ay; if deemed neceaaaIJ'. be used for 
tAecurrent expenses of th) Society. It shall also be 
the duty of this committee to provide for missiona
ry meetings, and to seek to interest the members of 
t!le Society In missionary topics and work. 

. PM Bi/Jl6 siIuJol Committu. 
. It shall be the dutY' o( this committee to endeavor 
~ bring' into our Bible-&cbool th9se who do not 
attend. ·and to Co-operate with. the superintendent 
and dicere in efforts to b~ild uj) the schyoL 

TM RelitJ· lJommitfM; 
It shali"be the duty of this commitfte to seek out 

cases of Blckne88 anJ suffering aDloag the members 
of the Society, to bring them to the notice of the 
other members, and s. far as possible. to relieve all 
who may be ia want. ' 

. TM Flower (Jommitfu. 
Tt shall be the duty of this committee to provide 

flowers for the pulpi on the Sabbath. whenever 
practicable, and afterward to -distribute tJ...e Bame to 
the sick, whenever it may be possible to do so. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEES. 

Each committee shall make a written report to 
the Society at the bi-monthly business meeting, con
cerning the work of thtl past two months, 

BUSINESS MEETINGS AND ELECTIONS. 

.Business l}lectings can be lleld at thc close o'f the 
prayer mcetmg. or at Rny other time, upon the call 
of the President. There shall be an election of offi
cers and committees once in si}!: months the choice 
to he made by show of hands after the report of a 
.ominating, committee appointed by the President. 

THE PRAYER-MEETING. 

It is expectcd that all the Active members of this 
S,:ciety will be prB!'ent at every .meeting unless de, 
tfllDed by some absolute neceSSIty, and that each 
one wi:! takc some part, however alight, in every 
meeting. The meE:lings shall not be held over one 
hour, and. at thc close. some time may be taken for 
introduction and social intercourse, if desired . 
Once each month an experience meeting shall bc 
held. a', whieh each membcr shall speak concerning 
his proj;tress in the ChristIan life. If anyone choos 
es. he can express his feelings by an appropriate 
verse of Scripture. It is expected that if anyone 
i~ oblIged to be absent from thls experience meeting. 
h ! will send the reason for such aheence by some 
o Ie who attends, At the close of the monthly ex 
p 'rienee meeting, the roil shall be calle~. and the 
response of the Active meml erg who are present 
shall be considered a renewed exi>res~ion of aIle· 
giance to Christ; and if any member of this Socie 
ty is absent from the monthly experience meeting. 
and fails to send an excuse. the Lookout Committee 
is expected to take the' name of such" one, and in a 
kindly and brotherly Fpirit ascertain the reason of 
the absence. If any meml>er of th s Society is ahsent 
and unexcused. from three cons3culive experience 
meetings, such a one ceases to I e a. member of the 
Society. and hls name shall be stricken from the list 
of members. 

MISCELL_-\NEOUB. 

Any other committees :nay be added and duties as
sumed by this SOCle~y which may in the future seem 
best 

This Constitntion can be amend,d by a two-thirds 
vote of the Society. prOVided that notice of 8uch 
amendmc. tis givcn in writing. £nd recorded by the 
Secretary, at least ono week before the amendment 
is acted upon. 

A. E. Y. 

PLACES AND PEOPLE IN THE SOUTII.WEST. ' I 

" 
NUMBER XIV. 

Just before descending from the cupola of 
the Christian Brothers' College at Santa Fe, 
the bell l'ing!3 for noon; a~d on looking 
down into the placita at, the rear of the 
building, we observe about a do~en men, 
consi~ting of the president and other teach
ers of the institution, clothed in the long 
black gowns of priests, and marching in 
single file to a small chapel to engage in the 
brief mid-day worship of prayer and song. 
Some of these we hai met on anothe:r..occa
sion when the college was in session, and 
found them to be earnest and well-trained 
in their work. A majority of their pupils 
were under fourteen years of age, and were 
pursuing the studies generally taught in our 
grammar.and high schools. 

Our next visit is to the San Miguel church, 
which is now attached to the main building 
of the college. It is devoted to the religious 
exercises of the stUdents, and kept as a relic 
of the old Spanish occupancy. It is not 
unusual to find boys and' young men kneel
ing before the picture of the Vii'gin, re
peating their prayers in whi:;pers, and sight
seers at the same time slowly walking about 
the room examining the walls, the ceiling, 
the gallery across the front end, the dilapi., 
dated seat.s, the plain furniture belonging to 
the chancel, the confessional boxes, the 
,miserable lithographical prints, and the 
very old oil paintings by the altar in the 
recess at the farther end. At one side are 
small rooms used for storage, and by the 
priests. A dark and unsightly place lead
ing unde~ a former'stairway to the gallery, 
is jocoselY,called the chamber of the inqui
sition; We find in it a short tallow candle; 
which, when lighted, shows the dusty and 
broken rubbish of the church. On a beam 
helping to support the :!lat mud roof is an 

case with the belfry,'in which parh'of the 
brick have been worn away, and the bell 
hanging in it is discolored by the weather. 
Light is adJDitted, into the audience room 
only from the south side, and through small 
windo~Ef situated high in the thick wall. 
On the north and the east there· are no 
openings of any S01't; and the building, ris
ing at:least thirty feet high, arid crowned 
with small turrets placed near each other, 
has a castellated look, and conveys the im
pression that it was also designed for de
fense. Thisris quite probable, as Santa Fe 
has several times been att;wked by hostile 
Pueblo InMans; and persons with fire-arms 
on the top of 'the church couIa lie securely 
behind the walls, and shoot through the 
spaces between the turrets, and thus' protect 
a considerable area of the city, as the build
ing stands on a little eminence. Still this 
idea may never ha.ve entered the minds of 
the builders, and these turrets may be puroly 
for ornamen t. 

Close by and ~ross an alley is a decayed
looking and mud-wall houBe, regarded as 
the oldest in the city. . It is said that Coro
hado Tisited it in 154.0. It is a two-story 
building, sixty feet long and fifteen wide; 
and is divided into four sets of rooms. We 
enter one with the usual fire-place in a cor
nel', with a low and narrow bench extending 
round next to the wall, wlth a family of the 
husband, wife, and four children living in 
it; but with no table, chairs, bedstead, or 
other furniture, except a pail and an iron 
kettle. A bundle of dirty blankets lie rolled 
up at one end of the room. The dingy 
surface inside, the floor of hard earth, the 
smutty faced inhabitants, the grunting pigs 

We spe~d fl, few momon,ts in the large and 
unfinished cathedral which has now beel. 
fifteen years in the p~o~ess of erection. The 
JDaterials used are sandstone.' At the back 
end:, of it are the remains of the old San 
Francisco chapel, 'for which it is substituted. 
Here are painting! and statues, said to have 
been wrought o"llt· in Spain hundreds, of 
years since. In the wall hack of the altar 
is a huge stone slab, extending from the 
floor to the ceiling, and covered with figuree 
and characters, somewhat'in the style of the 
Egyptian hieroglyphics, and cut by Indian. 
with "Aztec Ideas in their minds." The, 
worshipers here at almost every hour of th. 
day are numerous-mostly women. On':. 
Sunday we once saw what seemed to us halt 
of the popUlation of the place thronging 
the street leading up to thill building. At 
this time, a large, bony, and 'evil-eyed Mexi
can woman} a regular hag, after rising frolR 
her prayers. in which she had 'watched UI 

suspiciously, follows us from point to point 
in the building, and touches with her finger 
the seats, 0 balustrade, baptismal- fonts, and 
curtains, which we as heretics,' have defiled 
by our presence in passing them: She thn. 
removes the wicked charm which- we com- . 
municate to these sacred things. w. c. w. 

LACHRYMOSE SERVlC~. 

at the low door, and the general filthiness Of all the good things which have come to 
of the whole establishment should be offset mankind from the Father,' nolie have equal. 
by a -valid olaim to antiquity, in order to re- ed the gift~ of his Son-none have shown 
lleve the mind of the traveler from expe- such a depth of fatherJy love .. and care, such 
riencing the feelings of unalloyed disgust. rich provision for th~ present and the future. 

Before reaching the bridge by which we With him came the o:lier . to the, world, of 
cross the creek, a sudden shower of rain salvation from itself, for' man Of himself 
overtakes us, and we are compelled to find is utterly sinful. The gos1el, much of the 
shelter in 8 broad door-way of a dwelling. vaJue of which is the hi~tory of his life in 
A Mexican woman, returning along the the earth together with', the message' hi 
street with a vessel of water from the stream, brought, as well as his death, is the magna 
invites us to come into her house near by; charta of every well-balanced Christian life. 
Here we Ilee some furniture, among which No greater good could have come' to the 
is an old-fashioned 'apparatus for washing' world than this, and never will, for all the 
clothes. My wife beqomes interested in the possibilities of a purified and sanctified life 
inmates, who cndea,vor-in Spanish to ex- 111'e opened to everyone who will accept the 
plain to her their methods of washing, sew- ¢ondi,tions of salvation so free to all. It 
ing, 'and the like. We are able to respond wouldtherefol'e seem'that·of the blessIngs 
lmano (wano) all right, when we catch some which are vouchsafed us none should be ac
idea of their descriptions; and thanking cepted with a greater measure of thanksgiv
them for their kindness, and bidding them ing than just this. It is true that but a 
adios, we pursue our walk after the rain fraction of the world's teemidg millions seems 
through ~the city. Often scattered along to care enough for the, grea~ boon to accept 
this creek are seen elderly women, soaping it with all the jots that it bJings to troubled 
and rubbing ,dirty and tattered garments, souls and the gladness to aching hearts, tho 
!lnd dousing them into the runnin):!: water. knoweledge of whose destiny 'has been, until 

We stop al; the Merchants Exchange, a its acceptance, a dreary blank. But what 
very old appearing hotel and going rapidly fullness of joy, what untold measure of de
to d'ecay, so that, we may inspect its design light comes to the new-born soul as it enters, 
and structure. In these respects, it is alto- into the peace of a new life! ,How fraugM 
gether Mexican, having some Spanish and with satisfaction when, as it feels a sense of 
some Indian pueblo features. It is located accumulating strength, it 'successfully 
at the angle of two principal streets, and, thwarts the onsets of the enemy of souls and 
corne~s on the plaza. Along these streets adds to its history another victory for 
it runs some distance, with doors opening Jesus! 
directly upon them for good-sized rooms. What an occasion for rejoicing, and ii..at 
It also extends around an open square, from continually, the Christian has. To think of 
which yon can el}ter other roomB. It iB it, it hardly seems posBible that one adopted 
only a single story hle;h, and its walls are as Christ's own'can go about the world fore
about three feet in thickness. Thongh boding ap.d cheerless bowed down like a bul
there is a musty order everywhere, and many rush producing in ail about him a sense of 
l'ep~irs ar.e ueeded! we enjoy our aeco.mmo-' melancholy commiseration.' He utterl 
datlOnll, ~nd partICularly the courtesles of mournful disappointment with himself, dole
the landlord. • fully murmurs regrets at his short comings, 

The office of the al'chepiscopal s~e of the and thereby EUcceeds in making repulsive to ' 
Catholic Church is here occupieCi by Rev. the unconverted any thought of' a religioul 
J ohh B. Lat;ny, whose labors for over a third life. That such an exhibition of loyalty to 
of a century ~,ave, in this wide region, been Ohrist is a falso one, must be admitted. That 
most e:liective. He is now over seventy very many well-meaning QhristIans habituate 
years of age, taJI, straight, and courtly in themselves to talk after this manner is also 
manners,' 'With a most intelligent face, true. Is it not a positive sin.thus to bring 
thorongh soholarship, simple-hearted piety, into contempt thit religion of our SST-' 
~nd indomitable will, he impresses. us as a iour? 

inscri ption in the Spanish language, to the 
pn.rport . that this building was rebuilt in 
1710 . by the Royal Ensign of the Army. 
There is no reason for doubting this state
ment. A tradition assigns this spot aB th.e 
one where the Franciscan Fathers first built 
an adobe structure for worship in 1582. It 
was partially destroyed by the .Indians in 
their Rebellion in 1680 against the Span
iards. Underneath the rough floor are said 
to be the graves of ni.any who years ago 
came here to engage in their devotions. 
The positions of the pictures and the veiled 
st~tuary representing Christ and his mother, 
show in this room, 'as in other churches 
the Mexican people, that the Virgi~ Mary is 
held in higher veneratio'll and is more fre
quently worshiped than is our Saviour. The 
outside walls of the church have an ancient 
~ppearli''uce, e~cept where they' have. been' 
rece~tly repaired. Thill is particularly the 

masterly leader. His character and work The Psalmist says, "0, satisfy us early 
are comtilended by all classes 'of people. with thy mercy, that we may rejoice, and be 
U nl~,ke many of the illiberal P!iests of this .glad all Our days." Again," We will rejoicfJ 
church, he encouraged the construction of in'thy salvation;" "RejoIce in the Lord, 0 
the railroad through this country. He en- ye righteous," and the New Testament is 
tertains the strangers who are admitted to full of such injunctions to the Christian.' 
his study or parlor, with all the ease and Would it not be better for the cause we love, -
freedom of an Itali!ln nobleman. On as- if our continual publi.c exPressions of regret, 
suming his office, he found neady all the and sorrow for sin, could be limited ~ our ' 
churches under his control presided over by secret communings and pleadings wi,th God 
a .gross and dissolnte Spanish ministry. for forgiveness? Instead of chilling the 
TheBe he dismiBsed at once, and filled their hearts that are about us with recitals of spir
places, after a severe strnggle, with purer and itual dearth and darkness, thus unconscious
better educated priests. Connected with his ly testifying to our distance from Christ, 
residence is a spacious garden. On a previous should we not let the sunshine that is strog
ViSIt he' took pleasure in showing us the glin~ to get there, into our own hearts, where 
spril!g which supplies water. not only for a the evidence of its pressence would be ree
pond abounding in l1shes, but for all the ognized by others, and thus a helpful Chris
vegetation in- his garden. Here are growing tian .infiu,ence, be'the result of 'our living. 
luxuriously' some ~f the' fruita which are LA 
produced, in both the ,temperate 'and the & .... 'to"I. 

. -

NORWIOH. . 
'rhe facb that there is nothing 

corf' !pay lead to forgetfulness of 
blessings of 'great value. A m01ID.ellt 
positicn of_how' sad OUI' condition 
if deprived of the privilege of ;"J".~il 

should arouse to a diligent 
every means of grace. I am 
longitude ~oes not invalidate l~n,rI'''.1 

neither~ do the severest terrors 
vent two at least from assembling 
aervance. A cheery New Year's 
all " like minded." 

-' i 
New Jersey. 

WiltlOD.liD.. 



i 
SEIVICE. 

The death of ·Mr., Joseph Langworthy 
which is noticed in anQther column of this 
paper, brings sadness to the social and busi
ness life of Hope Valley, R. L, where he 

has resided so long. " 
lIe made a public profession of religion in 

early manhood, and united with the 2d Hop
kinton Seventh-Day Baptist Chm'ch, of 
which h/:l remained a worthy and honored 
mcmhcr till death. He was !Ir faithful at 
tendant upon the services of the Sabbath, 
&nJ a liberal supporter of the church. 

For n1any years he has been, and was at 
the time of his death, one of the partners in 
the firm of machinists and iron' founders, 
widely known as Nichols & 'Langworthy, 

Hope Valley, R. I. i 
As a man ani! citlzen he· posse~sed many 

traits of character worthy of imitation. So 
qljet and un'assuming was' his deportment 
that it may be thought he was eccentric. 

In the year 1841 Mr. Langworthy was 
married to Matilda Tauner, whom he sur
vived nearly five years. Their only child, 
Susan E. 'Langworthy, died in the year 
1849, in the sixth year of her age. 

In the year 1855 Mr. Langworthy and 
wife took to live with them! Mary E. Buf
fington. In their home she grew to woman
hood fostered and provided for with paren
tal care and liberali~y, npon them she be
stowed the devotion of a child to parents. 

The funeral was solemnized at the Baptist 
Church in Locnstville, in the presence of It 

large congregation of frionds and relatives. 
A sermon wus pl·cache.d by his Pastor from' 
the words in 2 Sam. 3: 38-"A great man ia 

e 
fallen in Israel." A nnmber of neighboring 
clergymen were present and assisted in the 
servICes. L. F. R. 

New York. 

NORWICH. 

The fact that there is nothing new to re
cord, may lead to forgetfulness of continned 
blessings of great value. A momentary sup
positkn of how sad our condi~ion would be 
if deprived of the privilege of obeying God, 
should arouse to a diligent improvement of 
~very means of grace. I am glad that as 
longitude does not invalidate God's law, so 
neither do the severest terrors of zero pre
vent two at least from assembling for its ob
servance. A cheery New Year's greeting to 
all "like minded." A. F. B. 

. New .Jerser. 
NEW MARKET. 

Our first sleigh~ng has come and gone. 
Our meetings still continue with interest; 

three more have been bdded to our church, 
two by letter and one bY,baptism. 

Dea. I. D. Titsworth and wife are spend~ 
ing a few weeks with children, in Farina, 
lllinois. 

One hundred friends and neighbors of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Randolph, gave her a com
plete surprise on the evening of Dec. 27th. 
It was her 58th birthday. 

A free singing'Bchool is one oithe weekly 
OCcurrences in our church. 

Pray for ns that- we may, as a chnrch; be 
faithful in the services of God. 

Wis~OBsin, 
ALBION. 

J. G. B. 

. It is understood that France intends to 
hold aloof from participatIon in the Nica-
ragua canal que~t:oD. . . 

: Minnesota. 
, DODGE CENTRE. 

It is reported tha.t Queen Victoria has an
nounced the betrothal of Princess' Beatrice 
to Prince Henry 9f Battenberg. 

The government of Victoria has instruct
ed its London agent to protest against the 
annexation of New Guinea by Germany. 

.... PLEDGE C~D8 and printed enTelopes for a 
who .will use them in making ayswmaf,ic contribu
tions to ei1her the TI1lCt Society or MlBsioDary So· 
cietY, or both;: will be furnished. fr<re of char~e, on 
application to the SABBA.T~ RECORDER, Alfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y. 

. We have been having som.a very .cold 
weather for the past two or three weeks~ the 
thermometer ranging anywhere from ze~o to 
350 below; but at. the time of this writing 
it is warmer, and we are having a winter's' 
thaw. 

Advices from Tonquin report daily en
counters between the French and Chinese 
outposts. China continues to pour trocps 
into Tonquin and Formosa. . 

~ THE subscriber wIll gIve ten cents apiece for 
the following denominational report~: General Con
ference, 1813, Ilnd Americ&.n. Seventh-day Bap-

We had a Christmas tree at the church 
Christmas eve, which was laden with lovely 
and substantial fruit. After listening to a 
short literary programme consisting of reci
tations, singing, etc., the eager sllectators 
witnessed the distribution of the presents to 
both old and young. There were no ,very 
costly presents, but nearly all were remem
bered, and received a token of love from 
some of their friends. Most of ·the Sab
bath·school teachers received presents from 
their classes. Many hearts were made to 
rejoice, and good cheer seemed to possess all 
present. 

The annnal election of the officers of the 
Sabbath-school took place the evening after 
the Sabbath, Dec. 27th. The following offi
cers weI'£; elected for the ensning year: Su
perintendent, E. S. Ellis; Assistant Super
intendent, G. W. Lewis; Secretary, Martin 
Sindall; Chorister, Hewit Babcock; Organ
ist, Minnie Babcock; Librarian, Dell Lang
worthy; Collector, Jennie' Sanford; Treas
urer, Jennie Burdick. After the election of 
officers we listened for about an hour to a 
literary entertainment of the school. All 
who took part in the exercises did well. 

The church is in a prosperous condition 
IInder the efficient labors of the paator, Eld. 
H. B. Lewis. The young people's pr'ayer
meeting is kept up with much interest, as is 
also the Sixth-day evening prayer-m.eeting. 

L. B. E. 
DEC. 28, 1884. 

: - Domestic. 

The Sing Sing prison profits for Decem
ber were $6,000. 

Dui'iug the year 1,700 Mormons have been 
landed at New York from Europe. 

A hundred saloon keepers were arreste(l 
in New York on a recent Sunday for violat
ing the Sunday law. 

l It is said the price to be paid for the New 
York Star is $175,000. Nearly $750,000 
have been sunk in it. 

The Lehigh and Schuylkill exchanges 
have agreed to make no changes in the price 
of coal during Jannary. 

A number of cotton mills in the vicinity 
of Baltimore will start up within a few days. 
The outlook is said to be getting much bet
ter. 

There w~re 35,044 deaths in New York 
the past year, against 33,992 the year before, 
1'here were. 30,527 births, agaiust 28,972 the 
last year. 

Treasury officia.ls state that later compu
tations show that there will be a decrease in 
the public debt for December amounting to 
$400,000. . - . 

Vice-President elect Hendricks has con
sented to deliver the annual address before 
the Yale alumni and graduating class at the 
commencement. 

At. Winnipeg, Ogilvie & Co., have shut 
down their flonr mills because the Minneap
olis, Minn., millers are selling flour in Can
ada at Jess than the price of Canadian wheat. 

The Temps of Paris eulogizes the colonial 
policy of Bismarck. It says it will provide 
an outlet for the over-popUlation of Ger
many, and for German trade and enterprise. 

It is reported in diplomatic circles that 
the intention prevails in certain influential 
quarters to tnansform the Congo, a free 
state, into a monarchy. 

'1'he National Zeitung says it is King 
Leopold's wish to see one of his father's de
scendents govern the Oongo state. It is 
proposed that the seat of the supreme gov
ernment shall be at Brussels with' an inter
national council in control.' 

Severe shocks of earthquake have been oc
curring fOl' several days past in the vicinity 
of Alhama, Spain. The town is in ruins. 
A panic prevails at Antequera where shocks 
have been felt. Earthqnake shocks were al
so felt at Granada, Malaga, Nerja and AI
garrobo. The pani~ among t.he people is 
n.nabated. A number of towns and villages 
have beon completly destroyed and their m
habitants have deserted them. A royal de
cree has been issued ordering that a nation
al snbscription be made for the sufferers. 
Public officials will contribute a day's pay 
each. By this moans alone $200,000 will be 
raised. Spanish aml:>assadod, ministers and 
consuls in all countries will open subscrip
tions. 

nURRIED. 
. In Shiloh, N. J., Jan. 1. 1885. by Rev. T. L. Gar
diner. Jllr. JOSEPII E. BOWEN and Miss Lucy C. 
BONlIAl:l, both of Shiloh. . 

In Westerly, R. I., Dec. 24, 1884, at the Seventh
day Baptist'pRrsonage, by Rev. O. U. Whitford, 
ALFRED E. BURDICK, of Westerly, and ANNIE E. 
KENYON, of Hope V',lley. ; 

Jan. 1. 1885, at Milton Junction, Wis., at the res· 
idence of the bride's mother, lIIr". Marvette Hall. 
by Rev. W. O. Whitford, .Mr. FRED C. HUTSON and 
Miss CARRIE A. HALL, both of Milton Junction. 

At the residence of 'the bride's parents, at Wel
ton, Iowa. Dec. 24, 1884, by Eld. J. T. Davis, Mr. 
FRANCIS DOBLER and Miss EDITH L. WEBSTER, all 
of WeltoB. 

DIED. 
In Alfred. N. Y., Dec. '18, 1884, 'STILLMAN B. 

WITTER, in the 73d -year of his age. Bro. WItter 
was born in Brookfield. N'. Y., Oct. 25. 1812. e~rly 
profes ed faith in Christ, was baptized by Eld. E. S. 
Bailey, and united with the Second 82venth.day 
Baptist Church of Brookfield. Having come to 
Alfred in 1834. he united with the Second Church 
of Alfred. of which he remained a member, until 
death. He was married to Laura L. Burdick Jan. 
26, 1837. and they mutualJy borc the burdens of 
life until Aunt Laura was summoned home, Feb. 
27, 1880, after which Uncle Stillman seemed lonely 
until he to') was called to cross tile river. His 
adopted daughter an] her husband. C~ner B. Cart, 
·wrlght, lived with him after his wife died, and tLey 
will have the happy memory, and, we tr)lRt, also 
the reward, of dutiful, loving children. 

G. H. F. R. 

tist Missionary Society 11835. ' , 
A. E. MAni, Ashaw!'y, R. I. 

UP'" CmCAGO MISSION.-Mission Bible·school al 
the Pacific Garden MiSsion' Rooms, comer of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, ev~rY Sabbath afternoon 
&t 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. All Sabb&th 
keepers in the city, over tim Sabbath, are cordially 
;Jlvited to attend. 

IF TmI: subscriber offers for, gale his Medical 
Practlce. Excellent opportunity for any Physician 
who is qualified and willing to work. . Coulinued 
ill health only cause of selling., WJ.1~ assist succee.sor 
in ge~ting established. 

Address; A. S. TITSWORTH, M. D., 
New Market, N J. 

TIIE upri~ht piano is rapidly taking the place of 
the square plano, formerly almost univeI"!l8l1y used, 
being a much less cumbersome 'and more attractive 
piece of furniture. A very important improvement 
in the upright, recently effected by the Mason & 
Hamlin Company, must give ~e latter, slill greater 
pre·eminence 8.8 a prac ical instrument. They have 
succeeded in dispensing with wood in secnring the 
strings of this instrument to its' iron piate, 80 pro
ducing an instru,: cnt witl} purer, more mJslcaI 
tone~, and especmlly of much greater durability.-
Boston Tra~eler.' ' 

GOOD PAY for Agents. *100 to *200 per month 
made selling our fine Books and Bibles. Write to 
J. C. MCCURDY & 00 .. Philadelphiaj Pa.. 

THE LITTLE RIDDLE BooK. Send 2 cent &tamd 
to WaIter A. Taylor, Atlanta, Ga, for Riddle Book 
with illuminated cover. Am.usin~. 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET. 
Review of the New York market for butter, cheese, 

ete., for the week ending J ariuary 3d, reported 
for the RECORDER,by·Davld W. Lewis& Co .. Pro 
duce Commission Merchants. No. 85- imd 87 Broad 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnished 
when desired. ' , . 
BUTTER.-Receipts for the week, 1-7,419 pack· 

ages; exports, 909 packages. Fine fresh Western 
creameries led the list, and the choicest of them sell 
close up to 33c. Also a natural colored, high flavored 
butter of New York Slate October_ or 'November 
make, or something fresh from. the churn, from 
fresh cow's milk, will sen at say 26@27@28c. A.lso 
strictly fine entire dairies. Delaware, Chemung, or 
Chenango style, bring 22@23@24c. For all these 
best grades of butter there is a market •. and sales ean 
be made, but for fairish Winter and Fall make and 
second grades 9f State butter generally, there is no 
market (,Kcept ~t broken, irregular, and yery' low 
prices. Buyer~ are picking up good, fair Western 
milled bu.ter at 14@16c., and holdHs of fairi~h 

State stock have to submit to a,bout the,e prices for 
it in order to make sales. We hear of sales of fresu 
miIled Western butter, good: color and quick fiavor, 
at 18@1!lc .. Imd buyers give it a preference ,on ac
count of its fl'eshness and :flavor. We quote: 

Fd.'M1/. }/'i'M. Fatdtll: 
Sour Cream Creamery, 39@33 28@80 18@20 
Home dairy, fresh. . . . 25@26 20@23 . 14@18 
Summer·firkins ........ ---@23 18@21 15@1& 
Frontier, picked-up': 

butter. . . . . . . . . .. 18@22 15@18 
CIIEESE.-ReceiptB for the week, 50,040:>oxes; 

exports, 16,865 boxes. The market is steady as last 
quoted, but holders would like to see morcactive in
quiry. We quote: 

In Hallsport, N. Y., Dec. 27, 1884. of congestion 
of the lungs. HIRAU PARKER, ag~d 76 yea's. For 
a long Ume he had been afflicted with a nervousness 
which affected both speech and voluntary motion of 
Ihe body. TIc has left a wife, five children, and a 
very lar-:e circle of other relatives. His funeral was . Fa.Mg. lJ'inB. 
attended by· the largest congregation w£; ever saw in 'Factory, full cream .. 121@12! 11 @12 
Hallsport. J. K. (a little.) . (more.) . (most.) 

In BroC)ltfield, N. Y., D_c. 18, 1884, Rfter an ill, Skimmed ... -.. _. _ .... ~ @10: i . ,6 @8 
ness of IIbont two weeks, mainlvof disease of the EGGB.-Receipts for the weeki' 3,142 bbls .• and 
heart, ]\'[rs. LURANA E., wife of Jonathan Crandall, 
in'the 718t year of her age. Mr. and Mrs. Crandall 3,{49 cases. Imports for the week about 2,500 bbls., 
were married about twenty two years ago. and she mostly limed. Fresh laid BtQck is selling at' 31@32c. 
came .to our village with her husband. t<? r~ide •. By All kinds of held eggs are dull, and prices nominally 
her kmdntlBS of hcar~ and noble ChnstIan character 20@27c. LImed in light deinand at 19@21c: We 
she won the confidence and esteem of aU who knew 
her. As she loved and obeyed God, she sought and, quote: 
found a home in his church and among his people, k f 1 'd . d " 81 @32 
She had b en in feeble health for several years, and Near-by mar _s, resh- al ,per oz ...... ". 
believed that the end 'was near. When it 'came sbe Southern. Ca::auIa and Wes~n, fresJtI8.1d, , 

f 'd d D' was but gOl'nCl' home per doz ............................ 27@30, was oun rea y. ymg ",' L' d . d'" 20 _n'l Her husband mourns in loneliness his bereavement, Ime eggs, prIme, p.er oz.: .. ~ ... ',- . .. . -~ 
and the8~coIid Seventh-day Baptist Church has lost DRESSED POULTRY.-We quote: 
another faithful Christian sister. Mr. Crandall ,!as Fowls and chickens •. : ... ~:.: : ..•. : ...... 10 @ 12 

The fiftieth anniversary of the marriage of 
Buell Oviatt and Nancy Palmer,who were 
married at West. Genesee, N. Y., Dec. 25, 
1834, by Eld. Wi B. Gillette, occurred on 
Thursday of last week. They. were: expect
ing one or two of their children, eight of 
whom are now living. But instead of only 
those expected, four children, one from Iowa, 
one from Dakota, one from Chicago,and 
one from Mihon Junction, Wis., and two 
grandchildren, came to spend Ghristmas with 
them, and in the eTening a few of the neigh~ 
bora dropped in, and by their words of ,good 
cheer, added to the pleasure of the occasion. 
A number of valuable presents, including'a 
purse of gold, were presented by the children 
and friends to Brother and Sister Oviatt, 
both of whom expressed their appreciation 
ofthese tokens of kind remembrance, more 
by their'd~pth of feeling; than by the words 

k . ~ 

Sylvester Marsh, inventor, ·projector and 
president of the Mount Washington railway, 
died Dec. 30, at Concord, N. H., aged 
eighty-one years. 

During the first eleven ti:ronthEi of the 
year 1384, 440,000 immigrants arrived ill 
the United States, compared with 536,000 
for the'same period in 1883; 

The amiualstatement of lake commerce 
for Buffalo shows that while an' imniense 
amount of property was shipped and re
ceived, there was a falling' off from some 
ot}Jer seasons. , 
. It is 'expected that 135,000 tons of ice will 

be harvested in and about Troy, N. Y., this 
winter. The cnttingon ponds began the 
last week in December.· The harvesting of 
river ice began the first week in Ja.nuary. 

; A Finnish priest of th'e Re!ormed .chu~c? 
is in Portland, Me. The obJect of h.IS VIS.lt 
is to establish a colony of 3,000 Fmns m 
Michigan. He is acCompaniod by an ad
vanced guard of sturdy men and women. 

The New England manu·mcturars' and 
mechanics~ institnte of Boston is about to go 
into insolvency. It had a capita.l stock of 
*200,000 and an indebtedne.ss of .225,000. 
The institute has given a number of great 

her second husband·; her first, Dea. Jobn~on, dIed Turkeys .. _ ...... ~.;~' .. :.~ .... 10 @'12 
many years ago in Allegany county. ,By,her first lJucks . _ ..... ~ ... ~ ........ 10 @.14 
marriage, four sons came. to bless her home; ·these .Geese' •.•.... ~ ............... ,8 .@·12 
are, Thomas of Cortlant1. Giles G. of DeRuyter, .,.. i 
Eugene of Wellsville, and Alon~o of Ithaca. Three ' BUTTER, CHEESE, E~s, BEANS, ETO. 
of them were present at her funeral. They hR~ a Iikclu8ively 'and· JlJntz"rdy on OommiBtlon. .. 
good mother, and all rise ~p s!ld call her blessed. Cash advances will be made on;receipt'of propertY 
Surely, the memory o~ the Just IS bl~~sed. where'needed, and account,of' sales lind remittances 
. , ' ~. M. T. for the same sent promptly: ~ BOon 8.8 g()o$ are BOI<L 

In Hope Valley,. R. .I., on Sabbath mommg, Dec: We have no Agenta, makenop~hases.:whatever for 
27. ~884, after months of failing health, M,r.Jos~II our oWn account; and solicit !co:liaigninenta of prime 
LANGWORTHY, aged 78 years, 10 months and 8 days. quality property. '.' ., .. ' ", 

'In Fort Dodge, Iowa, Dec. 20, 1884, of erysipelas DAVID W: IlEWIS & Qo.,' NEW You. . 
and heart. diseage, HriNRY E. HILLIA.lID, aged 72 . ,.',.' hoi tb. f . ods .' del tie . 
years. The home of the deceased for some time had This address 18 suffiCient ,or go an e rs • 
been with his Bon-in law. Deacon'Francis Mills, of 
State Bridge, N. Y. He leaveR three dau$:hters, 
Mrs. Emma Mills, Mrs. C&rrie fitcher, ot !~artins-
burgh, 'Lewis Co .. N. Y, anti Miss Mundane Hil 
lillXd 01 Utica. The remains were brought to Onei· 
da ~here funeral services were conducted by the 
~tor of the Verona Seventh-day Baptist ChurcJles, 
and burial took place at the Oneida Castle Ceme
tery, where a wife ,and two children are interred. 

It:tr THE Qw.iuterly Meeting of the'churches of. He· 
brol , Hebron Centre, an4 ShingleHouse, commenc
ing Sixth· day evening, Jau; 9,1~5. Preaching Sah
bth day at 11 o'clock, by Eld. Jared Kenyon; at 2 
o'clock by Eld. Ge~rge'Kenyon; on First-day, at 11 
o'clock, by Eld. Jared KenYGD~ and at 2 o'clock by 
Eid. H. P. Burdick. Let us cvme together expect
ing to receive Hie Holy Spirit, Bnd we shall not be 

I 
on easy teimB, 

I 

a ,small ~arm. 
Consisting of i 

60 ACRES 

Lsi-ge cominodious house, ~ithili ODe ~ nille 

. of Alfred U~veraity. .. : . 
• 

apo en.. . , 

Forty years ago last June, Brother Oviatt 
.and wife came to Wi~consin, where, soon 
after, they purchased and settled upon the 
'homestea.d wbere they .have ever sin(le resid
ed. Not a. little of . the rugged side of life' 
nas been theirs to encounter and, eyen in old 
&ge, it is not all e8se and worldl,. prOsperity; 

industrial exhibitions., 

Foniln:. 

disapt>ointed. B. O. BURDICK. OlM'k. 
EAsT SIIABON, Potter Co., Pa. 

; 

Begs to inform His Customers Rnd the Public 
generally that he has a largcr stock 

than ever'before 
of • 

WATOHES. 
In Gold, and Silver, Cases, 

CLOOI{S, 
vi all kind&. 

A good assortment (If the latest designs 'in, 
,"JEWELRY and SILVERWARa, 

SPE01.AOLES, TOYS, PERlt'UNERY, , 
Etc., Etc. 

AlBo now in Btock the new 

AURORA WATCHES, 
Having secured the ngency of these'Watchet for 

Alfred, and buying djrect from the Company. sa'fiDc . 
the jobbers profit, can sell the~ way down low. Call 
IW.d Bee them wheth~r you "'ish to buy or not. 

Particular) AtlEmiion paid to 
Watch Repairing and Engraving. 

-+-+- . I: ' 
l'rice LiBt of Watches or other Goods sent o~ 'ap-

plication. Address, : 
'f J. C. BrUDICR', Jeweler, Alfred,N. Y. 

, 

Price $3 50 In order to meet a 10D( 
__ ..... _';:...; .......... -.. felt want for a conveR-
ient and portable PLATING APPARATUS. with 
which anyone c,an do finest qualily.of Gold, Silver 
and Nickel Plating on Watches, CbainR. Ringe, 
Knives. Forks, and Spoons, I have 'made the above 
low priced set, consisting of Tank lin cd with Acid· : 
Proof Cement. Three Cells of Battery that will de
posit 30 pennyweights of metal a day. HnngiDIJ 
Bars. Wire. Gold Solution. one quart of Silver s0:
lution and half a gallon of Nickel. Also a box of . 
Bright Lustre, that will give the metal the bright . 
and lustrons appearance of finished work. He-
member, 'these lSolutions are not exhausted, hut will·;' 
PLATE any number of articles if the simple Book 
of Ipstructions is followed. Anyone can do it. :A. 
woman's work. For Fifty Cents lt~tT(J will Bend 
Six Chains or Rings that ca~ be Gold Plated and 
sold for Two Dollars more ran the whole ouUI& 
cost. Our book. "GOLD AND SIL VER FOB 
THE FEOPLE." which off rs unnvaled Induce, 
ments td all, together with a Silver-Plated Scarf Pia 
-done With one of these sets-will be sent FREB. 
Remember, th18 is a practical outfit and I will,war
rant it, or it \!au. be returned at my expense. Will 
be sent C. O. D. if desired, upon receipt of 8. 60, 
balance to be collected when delivered. Next size 
outfit, with Tank 12x10x6, only $6 00. TRY Ill. 
ProfitJ!, over 300 per cent. Book, with Scarf,Pin, 

Address FREDERICK LOWEY, 96 and. 
St .• New York. . . 

so long as Interest Is kept up. 1'","" 
.ioclSf"it, 0,,11/ fop i"t.rest: Honest poor or men 01 
moderate means can send II cents for particulars, 
loan forms; etc. A.ddress T. GAItDNU. II:aIiapr. 
Palace Bulldlng .. C1l!rlCIN!I'~Tr. OHIO., 

'Two bepartmenta:' Prepal'8,tory and (Jol1egia~ 
Three Courses of Study: Classical, Scienti1l.c, u.d 

Teachers. ' 
Expenses from *120 to 1000 per year. ' . . , 
Fall Term opens Sept. 3, 188{; Winter Term ope .. 

Dec .. 17, 18M; Sping Term opens April!, 1~ 
C~mmenl!eme.nt Exercises. July 1! 1885. '. .."" I 



With pleading eye and broken toy 
My child stands at my knee; 

"You mend it, mother; I have tried; 
It is too hard fop:!le." 

And cease our fretting by. the way 
O'er what we fail to understand, 

Nor strive with puny strSlngth·till fain 
To yieldall thin~ into his hand-

Teach, then, dear Lord, our steadfast faith 
To cast our care on tbee, 

Confessing, with confidin~ heart, 
"It is too hard for me.' . 

-American Me8senger. 

.. - i 

LUKE'S TRIASUIE. 

BY F. B. i?TANFORD. 

~;IU"I~JUI~AIl!!tR:I,~~ejj •. }'Th~toI4.cpat? Oh, lo<!f.il1g "t Ltlke "'fit:p. half-shut eyes .. H Yes, 
s~ ,~~, :qo, spnny •. If you,bees a deeper one than I taught. you Tap; 

p,Y goo~ my. be!lsness Tin be You comes to me 'mit such a story as tht 
rumed.' . ~nd ~in~s I .b'lie.,e it, ~li'p" Vhy; lonny, I 

Luke pleaded with him' Ii moment, and hellrs that same kind 0' story a .hnndred 
then told hi'm his story, while Toots sat on times from peoplesvhat gits money here 
the counter staring at the odd collection from pJ,e and then Tants their goots back 
thatfil1~d the place: . mitout payin' for them.'" 

"The "leetle gil'l's your sister, eh?" the "But: won't you'let me see the little thing 
old man inquired, standing with his back to a few minutes?" Luke pleaded. ," I mUI!t. 
the fire and looking searchingly at Luke see her. I can't go away without seeing 
with half-closed eyes. ".You 'be quite sure her." 
'bout that, eh? "You bring the ticket and the cash mit 

"Why, of course, she's my sister, and you. Then you shall have the pawn. That's 
she's hungry and cold, and I want to' get the vay ve does beesness here." 
her sometqing to ea~," Luke answered, a Others were coming in and the old man 
little indignant. w:aved Luke away. He went out and s~ood 

The old man stqoq ',roots up on the coun- 'at the window, which was screened, unde
ter and looked ~t)ler cJ;'itically. Luke no tic- cided what to do .. 
ed that he wore a. wig 'and that his hands The whole day passed; aud when night 
w:ere very fat and pr@fu~ely ornamented. wi~h came Luke was still at the window. He 
rmg@. Toots put her hand o.ut for hIS bIg had not gone a dozen yards away since morn
watch chain. Alter satisfying his curiosity ing. The street was full all day, andno one 
he sat her down and went to a door at the had 'noticed him. But soon after the clerks 
back of the shop. of the smaller shops began to put up their 
"Rac~ell-ho, I say, Rachel! Will you shutters, atter the newspaper offices in that 

come here a minute?" he. called. . vicinity were lighted, apd the crowd thinned 
Shortly a. withered little old woman has- out, a gentlemanly looking young man sud

ened in; and he led her over to the counter. denly put his hand on§ Luke's shoulder. 
"See how·she does look like Mina;jest see," "Didn't I see you yesterday down at Cas-
he said in a voice hardly above a whisper. tIe Garden? " he asked. 

The little old woman rubbed her shrunken Luke turned around surprised and looked 
hands nenou!!ly. "Oh, Jacob, yes, yes!" the stranger over. "P'haps so," he an-
she said. " She's like Mina." swered. 
. "I tell you That's you do, sonny," said "Yes, you and your little sister were wait· 
the old m8n, spreading his arms on the ing for your aunt," the young man said con
counter. "Yoti put her ups for a vhile mit fidemly. "I hope she came?" 
your uncle, eh? '~, " She didn't," Luke replied, his voice be-

H Do what?" .Luke asked, startled by the' traying his feelings in spite of a struggle .. 
'old man's bold suggestion. "I guess you're in trouble? You look 

"You pawn the leetle girl. She's vorth tired and as though you feel sick? " 
something, but the coat isn't. Ve'll give "If I could only get a bit to eat," said 
you ten dollar on her and a ticket good a Luke, his Toice now quite getting the better'of 
year, eh?" him. ' 

Luke :tll,lshed angrily and gathered Toots The young man took him round a neigh-
up in his arms. "You've made a mistake boring corner and into a small restaurant 
in your customer," he replied, turning to go where ham sandwiches and hot coifee were 
out. . always on hand. In a few minutes he had 

" Oh, very veIl; you've got noting elee you learned all of Luke's story and found that 
can pawn anywheres, I tink," said the old he had obtained material for another item of 
man, shrugging his shoulders. "She'll be news about the boy and the child worth two 
kept safe. here. -ye alw~vs takes goot care of the one he had already put in the paper. 
of eTerytIng ve gIVes a tIcket for. Noting "Don't fret any more," he said cheerfully. 
ever gits rusty or moth eaten here, does it I'll go and Bee the uncle." , 
Rachel?" I Luke had believed that there was no one 

"No, indeed, Jacob, never. We'll keep in the world to help him. He had 'watched 
her warm and give her some supper." the people passing all day and wondered if 

., 1'8 hungry':' said Toots, comprehending there was a single one among them who 
very quickly the meaning of the little old would have a kind feeling towards him if 
woman's last word. It was a desperate mo- any of 'them knew the trouble he was suf
ment with Luke. He stood still with his fering. ' 
hand on the door. Perhaps he might leave The reporter left him to wait in the res
her there just that night and return for her tau rant and went back to his office up aloft 
in the morning' How was he sure, though, in olle of the lighted buildings Luke had 
that he could get her back again? He tremb- watched. There were the friends up there, 
led so he could hardly stand. a whole· roomful. Several of them were sit-

"You-you will gIve her back to me to- ting at desks with shaded lights writing 
morrow?" he asked hu-skily. quietly and stearIily page after page notwith-

"Ve always returns the pawn safe and standing some confu~ion in the room; others 
sound vhen the ticket turns up mit the cash, were hurriedly looking over piles of news-
Rachel,-eh r " papers; and four or fi.,e were laughing over 

" Yes, indeed, Jacob, always." a merry jest that had just been ~xploded. 
Luke put her down on the counter, the All were soon made acquainted wi* Luke's 

,tears in his eyes and his whole frame shaking story and a good deal of loose change 
:as thongh he had the ague. The old man shortly found its way into a hat ,that was 
'filled out the ticket slowly and carefully,- handed aronnd. When counted it amounted 
"No. 647 "-and then counted out the to enough to redeem Luke's treal!ure and 
money. 'roots laughed as she saw one of lea.,e him It dollar or two besides. 
the ~ilver pieces ro\l on the floor. "Carry them around to the Club," 80me 

It was all oTer in a minute or two. He one suggested. . 
h~~.kissed her once, twice; then rushed out "Yes, carry them around to the club," 
to the stre~t with the money and ticket in said two or three others. 
his hand. ~e heard her cry after him and About midnight Luke was awakened :trom 
hastened away choking with his heart in his a do~e 11'e had fallen into while warming 
throat. Perhaps he had gone a block in the himself before the grate in the parlor of the 
hurryjng crowd, perhaps two blocks, when Press Club. 
some one suddenly tripped him and threw " Lute, Lute, brudder' Lute!" cried 
him on the sidewalk. There was a momentts Toots. . . 
conf~Bion and t~en.;he was helped to his Lute sprang up and folded her in his 
fee:~. Buj; he had lost the money and the ar~s nearly besidehilD,self with joy. "Oh, 
ticket. .. . mr ·little Toots-my little treasure!" he 

A long time a.fterwards he began to realize saId, his eyes full of tears. 
tbat he w.~~ b®o.lIling f.~int· and very <lold. "I'~ so glad to see my brudder," she ssid 
HEl WfltS. sittiD~ on l\~l.'lr~m.dooNtep stup~fied ~B, sO,on ~8 she could stop weeping; and she 
and. dazf3d. ~o:w:qe gop' ~b,ere b,~ di~ not tightened her arms aroll-nd his neck. " l's 
J:~~.emper. l);e, ~%Q, p~~ell tA~t way in the BO Tery glad." . 
earlY:l!wt ot tp.t;, ~T.~nillg. It w~ ~ow nearly 'llhen she suddenly happened to remem
midnight, as he saw by toe illuminat"ed' clock ber' sometbing and quickly held np one of 
of a great bu~ldin,g in ~he park ~ver the way; . p\nlDp little han~s for L~ke to examine. 

" If :Y;~;l,"lllo~~t ~~ve: 0J,l, 'young fe~low~ l'l~ the Beconq finger w~s a pett~6 jew:eleq 
b,IIoY6. to'ltig you in'," a ~oliceman eaid, stop ring which th~ reporter explained was the 
pil)g a:p4 19,q~~1)g ~t l1iin.· H This is tl,te gift ot the old, man for f' Mi:aa'i sake." 
second time Py'(l,,1P~lld,.yQ~ 4ere." . Aft~r ~ fa" minu.tes 8 be.d ~as ~xtempori-

~"lre slunk away .weq.ry and shivering. zed there in fro.:t of the fire with two sofa.; 
T,he ~tr~~' 'wete~ "il~arly deserted noi ~J,ld and seTeral tired men, -w~o llS11ally droPPftq 
hli! only object .was. to hide Bomewhere. l3~t into the club· before going home, ailsisted in: 
he kept on a long while, passing through plJ.t~ing to oed thehto waif~ that had coDie 
one street ",nd another untU, he finally acrOBS' the ocean to the~r cozy. qnarterB. 
reached the .wl;larves and c~me to .. ~ great When they withdrew and clo~ed: the' 400rs, 
mll~¥:let w:h~r.9,f~I~W:rg weN u~Qad.lDg their Luke cuddled sleepy little Toots close. in his 

and hutchers unpacking their meat. arms and lay awake some time watching the 
was crowded 'with barrels and ~?o.nli~ht s.truigling. in ~~r~ugh the balf

·and tneia: w.1is" much' bustle ~nd p'art~d curtslDs and . hstenmg ~o the oCCl~
Thall stans .ere . ablaze i with' liglit~; 1l.lOn&~ fo.otll~eps in the s.tieet. Jus.t ~s '~e 

the 1~R-,(* bo~th:B, ~t~Ilt~~4 "it~ hot coffeE! w~s ~a1hng asleep he 1;leard a. p.hcemaIi 
and, ~er~ ~r,C?lYg~d "\f~th 4u,ngry me~. LukE! $trike. his club on tho e sidewalk and starte.:!! 
I~,!~~~ ~n.: '.' " ." up WIth the old frIght on him. 0 Then h~ 

looked around confused at the quiet, band~ 
B.Qme room, at the bright fire, at· Toots, 'l;Ulq 
finally conquered the t~ars and emotion that 
were fast overcoming him. He had' neve* 
sdpposed there were such kind strangerS 
anywhere in the world; : 

The many who read in the papers of the 
next morning the ~econd ite:n that appeared 
about Luke and Toots will be pleased to 
learn perhaps what eventually became of 
them. In the afternoon the kind lady, who 
~~d gone to Oastle Garde.n the previous day 
lD ~arch of them, huuted them' up at the;! 
rooms of the Press Club; and ~s s,ot)n as the 
r~porter and the others '\Vho had intereste4 
themeelves in their behalf ascertained' who 
she was - they committed the· boy" <and the 
child to her keeping. . , 

Tb,e "Treasure,;' won friends both for 
herself and "L:nte. "-¥8Tni1tg Star.' : 

GO G 
O:RLY ,mE RUlf:Knm TWO THROUGH 

TRA.mS DAIt y nOJ( 

CBICAGO~ PEORIA. & ST. LOUIS, 
Through the Heart ot the oontInent by way 

of Pacific JUnctiOll or Omaba to I 
, D,NYIlIt, 

or TIs KansB!l 01~ 'and AtchllOn to Denver con
Reeling Iii Union .DepOt8 at Kans .. CIty, Atch!80D, 
Omaha. and Denver W1.th tbro~gJi tralll8 tor 

SAil FRANQISCO, 
and aU polnt8 In the Far West. bhortest Llneto 

KANSAS CITY, . 
.And all points In the BouU.·Wet. 

TOURISTS AND HEAL tH~8EEKER8' . 
BIlollld not torget the tactthat Round TJIIp tickets a.' 
reduceol rates C&Il be r=aaed vla thls G.-ea' 
ThreulI"h L11lli..t._ to aI tbe Rea.lth and PleaallNl 
ReBorts of the 'IV ea~ and SOuth· WM!J Includlng 
tlie Mountains ot COLORADO, tiM> valley Of the 
Yosemite, tlie . 

CITY OF MIXICO, 
and all pOints In the Mexlcau :Repnbllc. 

HOME-SEIKER8 i 
ShOUld al90 remember that thI. IIn8 Iflfida dlrec& to 
tlie heart of the Gov~rnment and RaIlroad Lands 'ID 
NebrB!lka. Kan ..... , Texas, Colora<lo and WBShI_ 
$On Territory. . , 
It Is known ... the great THROUGH CAR LINE 

fJI! AmerIca, and Is unlvers ally admitted to be the 
Finest EqUIPred Rnllrea"'ln tbe World fo~ 

. ... 1 '118_ .. r Tr ...... I. 
Through Tickets VIa. this 1I0e tor sale al all Ba.U. 

1'000 Coupon TIcket Oftloee In thll UnUed States and 
. Canada. 

T. J. POTTER. . 
Vloo-Pres. and Gen. Manage!'. 
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in the settlement of the estate of Amos Burdick, 
deceased, it becomes necessary to dispose of a dairy 
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farm contains 

280 ACRES,! 

And will be Bold entire, or divided to suit-purchas
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IIi recent experiments, the images of can
dles were seen through the clear water of 
Lake Geneva when Bunk to the depth of 
about 100 feet, the electric arc being still 
visible when some ten feet lower. At great
er depths the clear images disappeared, be
ing replaced bj diffuse light" faintly per
ceptible when lthe luminous bodies had 
reached a Ii ttle more than 200 feet in depth. 
Sunlight affects ph?tographic plates aftir 
passing through a thIckness of about 800 feet 
of the water. 

------~.~~--.. ----
RESPIRATION OF AIR OHARGED WITH PE-

TROLEUM V APOR.-Poihcare has kept -ani· 
lIlals continuously in an atmosphere which 
was frequently charged with the vapor of pe
troleum. The effects observed were princi
pIlll~ greater. frequency and. a~pli~ude of the 
respIratory movements, a dlmmutlOn of the 
cardaic movements, and a greater intensity 
of the beating of the heart. This was ac
companied by cutaneous' irritation and a 
general tendency to sleep and languor. 
Guinea-pigs finally succumbed under the 
treatment.. The autopsy showed general 
congestion. Workmen engaged in the distil
lation of petroleum complain of heaviness in 
the head and great irritation of the mucous 
membrane of the nose. s. . _. 

TWO 00 UR~ES: MODl£RN .AND OLASSIV.AL. 
Equal privilegea for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

,- ExpenBe8 $100 to $121> per year. 

CALENDAR FOR 1884-5: . 
Fall Term begins Wednesday, A.ug 27th; ends 

Wednesday, Nov. 26Lh. 
Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dee. 10th; endi 

Wednesday, Mllrch 18th. 
Spring Term begins Wedneiday, lIa.rch 25th; enda 

Wednesday, June 24th. 
For particulars, 'addreBB 

F. E. WILLIAMS, Principal. • 

PATENTS 
obta.med, and all business in the U. B. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for ~Ioderate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S. Pa.tent Office, engaged in pat
ent busillesB exclusively, and cau obtain patents in 
less time than thol!eremotofrom Washington. When 
model or drawing is sen~ we advise as to patentabil
ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here; to the Post Mas
ter, the Supt. 0:' the Money Order Div., and to of
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients inyvur 
own State, or county" address-C. A. SNOW & Co., 
Opposite Patent Office, W as!lingt~n, D C. 

MASON AND MAMLlN,. i 
Exhibited at ALL the important WORi:@'s IN

DUSTRIAL COMPETITIVE EnIIBIlI'IONS 
FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, Mason & JIamlin 
Organs have, after most rigid examinations and 
comparisons, been ALWAYS FOUND BEST, and 
AWARDED HIGHEST HONOltS; not even in one Buch 
important com ORGANS parsson hllllany 
other American Organ been found 
equal to them. ONE HUNDRED STYLES, adapted to 
all uses, from tlie smallest size, yet having the 
characteristic Mason & Hamlin excellence, at $22, 
to the beet instrument which it is possible to con
struct from 'reeds, at iOOO or more. Illustrated cat-
alogues, 46 pp. 4to, and price lists, free. 

The hason & Hamlin Company manufacture 
UPRIGHT PIA.NO-FORTES, adding w all the 
improvements PIAN, '8 which have 
been found val- ' uable'in such 
instruments, one of peculiar practical value, tending 
to greatest purity and refinement in quality of tone 
a.nd durability, especially diminished liability to get 
out of tune. Pronounced the greatest improvement 
made in upright pianos far half a century. The 
MASON & HA.MLIN CO .. pledge iliemselves that 
everyJ~ano of their make shall illustra.te that VERY 
BIG ST EXCELLENCE which has always 
characterized their organs. Send for circl:1lar with 
'illustratlOns, full descrIption and. explanation: , 
MASON.& HAMLIN ORGA.N AND PIANO CO_ 
Boston, 1M; Tremont St. ;:Chicago, 149 Wabash ave, 
. New York, 46 East 14th St. (Union l?uuare.) 

Mention tillS Paper. 

Any Person can Play Without a Teacher, ' 

...:
$1.00 \It SI' 

Invested In 
SBper'e InstAntaneoUIl Uotde 

to the PiAno ana Organ, will enable yon to play ;ID fa.m.lli.ar 
airs on e;tner instrument nt ODt'e. You 16Q.Ul1"e no pre-
vions knowledge of musio whatever It wlll teach you 
more music in one day than you can learn from a. too.cher 

, in .. month. Send {or it. It w!ll not disa.ppolnt you.. 
Every house hlt~ .. Piano or Organ .howd bave .. 
GUiDR A.1advwrltes: "YOllTGut1:1enas brougbt much 
happiness to my family. My husband sayelt is the best 
pnrcha...c:e he everma<fe. Mychildren derive much hap
p!ne~R from it." The Guides are sold in bJindsomefqHo 
set8 with 20 pleoos of Popular Music lor $1,110. Just tlUnk 
of it-you would pay more th .. n thatamountfor a Blnl;1e 
It'Rson. The s",t complete. will be mailed free on receIpt 
of price. 

HR!R~ So CIl, Pab'n, 178 Broori ... )'. N. Y. 
.Any person sending 82,60 for two subSCriptions to 

Henrno'il YOTong Folks' lV~eldy, will receive a set of Sope~a 
Unlda ""d20 pieoas ofmus1~free. Mention this Paper. 

Let it be forever remembered that the ' , 

'Chicago & North-We'stern 
RA.ILWA.Y , 

is the best and shortest route to and from Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omaha), and that it is preferred 
by all well posted travelers when passing to or from 

OALIFORNIA and OOLOR'.A:OO, 
It also operates the best route and the short line be

tween 

Chica[o and St. Paul and MinneaDolisI 
Milwaukee. La Crosse, Sparta, Madison, Fort How
ard (Green Bay), Wis.; Winona, Owatonna,lIankato, 
lIfinn., Cedar RaPlds, Des Moneis, Webster Clty, 
Algona, Clinton, lIarshalltown, Iowa, Freeport, 
Elgin, Rockford, Ill., are amongst its 800 local sta-
tions on its lipes. , 

NA'1"CRE'S GoD AND IDs :MEMoRIAL. A SerleII of 
Four Sermons on tM subject of the Sabbath. BJ 
,Nathan Wardner", late missioWU'Y a\ 8bandW 
China, ,gubilequenUy 'engagoo lii.,Sabbath .Re1om 
laborS in Scotland. 11:2pp. Paper) 15 ,~tiL 

THE SAlIBATH AND Tm: Smm.A.Y. - ,By Rev: A. H 
Lewis, A. M. Part First, ~ent8. Part Bee> 
ond, History. 16mo. 268 Pi>. Fiile Cloth, '$1 25. 
This volume is an earnest and able presentation 01 

the Sabbath question, argumentativelyandhistoricsl· 
ly, and should be in the banda of -every one desiring 
light on the subject. ' 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE P.lmuSAL OJ' GILFIL-
LAN AND o~ AUTB:OBS Oll Tim 8ilBATlL :By 
Rev. Thos. B. Brown, Pastor of the Beventh-daI 
Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N., Y. Secon!l 
Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 50 centl. Paper, 10 
cents. 

, The only line run~ing Pollm~n' Day, SI ~inJ," 
Hotel·Buffet Sleeping and Buffet Smoking Cll:, Dr 
Bohd Trains in both directions between New York 
and Chicago. Double'Track, Steel Rails, Westing;' 
house Air Brakes, cars lighted by gas, lIiller S~fety 
Platform \lnd Coupler, and every ,modern appll~ 
anee. Two New York and Chicago routes-t1le 

, " Solid Pullman Line" via SMlamanca and the N;' 
Y. P. & O. R R, and the Chicago & Atlantic Rall· 
way; the .. Niagara' Falls Route" via Buffalo a.a 
the Grand Trunk Railway system. Limited Exprelii 
between New York and Cincinnati and St. Low.. 

:with NO EXTRA. CHA.RGE FOR FAST TIME. 
The only line !running through Pullman Coaches 
between New York,Niagara Falls and Detroit. Bell 
.equipment and train service. Finest scenery. Raw 
ali low as the lowest. Take the Erie. 

.J 
AOMtract oj Time Ta1Jle, adoptlJd Nrm. 24, 188C: 

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 
enjoyed by the patrons of this road, are its DA.Y 
(JOA(JHES which are the finest tha.t huma.n art 
and ingenuity can create; its P A.LA. TIA.L 
SLEEPING (JA.RS, which are models of com
fort and elegance; its PALA.(JE DRA.W:iNG 
ROOM fJA.RS, which are unsurpassed by any; 
and its widely celebrated 

ThIs is in many reSpects the 'most able argument 
yet published. The authOr was educated in the ob
servanCe of Sunday. ~d was for IiBveral ye8.rs a high· 

,Iy esteem~ ~ in the BaptiSt denomination. , 

EASTWARD. 
" , 

NORTH-WESTERN DINING fJA.RS, 
the like of which are not run by any other road any
where. In~short, it is asserted that IT IS THE 
BEST ~EqUIPPED ROAD I:N THE 
WORLD. , 

All points of interest North, Northwest and West 
of Chicago, busineBB centers, Summer resorts and 
noted hunting and fishing ground!! are accessible by 
the various branches of this road. 

It owns and controls over 5,000 miles of road and 
has over four hundred passenger conductors con
stantly caring for its millions of patrons. 

Ask your ticket agent for tickets, via. this route, 
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. A.llleading 
ticket agents sell them. It cos~ no more to travel 
on this route, that givrs first-class accommodations, 
than it does to go by the poorly equipped roads. 

For maps, descriptive circulars and Summer resort 
papers, or other information not obtainable at your 
local ticket office. write to the 

. GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, 0, " M,·W, R'Y, 
OHICAGO. ILL. 

The "bove cut represents 3 > of the latest and most 
popular Designs which we Manu:facture in the 
.![UNG line. No.l. is a h~lf round or Wedding 
Ring, Solid 18 E.'Rolled Gold. No.2 is a 
H<l.nw.olllo Chase,1 or Engagement Rhtg. 
;olid ,8 K .• Rolled Gold. these rings are suitable 
for either Lady or Gent and warranted to give satis
faction. 'Ve offer you your choice of any of the above 
RINGS at 'i5 cents e~ch. No.3 i5 our imported 
AustJ:ali"'n Diamond ring. set in Solid.8 K. 
Rolled Gold. they possess the beautiful straw tint and 
br~hant scintillating rays only fcunll in O!d !lIino 
'D.alllonds and will make a handsome BIrthday 
or Cbristmas present for :Voung or Old. Any 
Initials engraved on the inside of ,u,e .rings without 
,charge. Our mustrated Catalogue Df !ina 
Jewelry, Wat.ches. etc., sent free with each order. 
Send measure of finger when ordering and state which 
t'ingyoudesir-e -Address EUREKA. JEWELRY 
CO .. 25lt.1aiden Lane. !!reW York~ 

Electric Light~ 60c. 
A Complete model Incandescent Elec

tric Lamp with Battery, Stand, G~obe, 
Platena Burner, Wire, &c. with instruc
tions for putting in perfeCt op6l'ation, 
will be Bent post·paid, for 60 cents. 
Stamps taken. 

FREDERICK LOWEY, 
96 Fulton Street, New York. 

..... This IU:agnl1lcent Family and Polpit 
)Slble Cor 1j!6.~O. l:isnal price $16.50. 

,This apleIidld Royal Quarto Edition of the Bible jg mad. 
lICIf-explalnlng, being .. complete LIbrary of the iioly ScrlJ>
tnres, and contains, m addltion to the Old and uolh versions 
Df the Ne", Testament, (in p.,.ad ",Ium .. ,) The APOOrypha, 
CrudeD's COm,plete Concordance. Smith's Bible DiCtiO~1 
~. Bible Tea<Jhera' Text Book with 25.000 ,..rerences, Flil 
OOJlllected History of the Bible, of Creed. and Religious De. 
nominations, No.t10D~ Kings Jews, Eminent Reforme~ 
Blbllcal Antiqw.ties, Cities and Books of the Bible, Apostles 
and E\·an~eli.st", onr'Savior and ISO other features. Also 100, ' 
000 marginal references, 2.000 beautiful Engramn08. (ma.D7 
full P!\S'<' D9"",) 7 elegant Maps Of tlu: Bolli Land 108UperO 
Illuminated OhrlJ1l1lltio Plates, (Pre~entatlon, LOl,h J:'niyer, 
'len eoinmandm'cnta Tabe:rnacle, Furniture, High Pnests, 
Tempera.nce,Pledge, Bo~. Zoology, Marriage Certificate iii ' 
seven colors) Family RecOM. Pbotogrtll'h Alcum, Temple of 
SOlomon, bird's eye view of Holy La.ild, p~oramo. of Jerusa,.. 
lem &:0. The amount of matter (extra) ... ukfrom the Bible prop... 'were it bound In Bellarate volumes, wotild cost at l~ 
120. and. the engraytngs awne cost more than mn.n~ other 
Bihies In the market. 8120 of Bible 10 1·2 by ,12 1-2 by 4 14 
Inches. Wel",ht 1284 Ibs. l.fi00 1'_ Il\Iperbly bound In 
)foroCOQ (richly paneled) with gilt Bide •• baCk anded""", tw<> 
clasps (aione worth 12-60.) Bas lIlrKC prin.t. In fact, 80 
aump:"inlB it would or"". tlu: parlor Qf a millionaire. 

, GRAND 8~E()lAL OFF:EIL " 

The book is a eareful review of the arguD?ents in 
favor of Sund&y, and especially-of the work of JaI!lel 
Gilfillan, of Sootland, which has ~ widely circu· 
lated among the clergymen of America. Mr. Brown 
has thoroughly sifted th6 popuThr notions relative to 
Sunday, with great candor, kindness and ability. 
We especially commend it to those who, like Mr. 
Brown, have been taught k) revere Sunday as the 
Sabbath. 

A DEF~8E OF TIm B.A.BBATH, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Commandment. By Goo. Carlow. 
Third Edition-Reviued.. 168 liP. 25 cents. 

This work was tirSt publlshed iB. Ldiitdon in 1724. 
It is valuable lUI showing the state of the ·Sabbath· ar
gument at that time. 

VINDICATION OF THE TRUE BilBATH, In. 2 pli.rts. 
Part Fixst, Narrative of Recent Events. Part Bec 
one, Divine A.ppointment of the Beventh Day, by 
Rev. J. W. Morton, late lfuaionary of the Re
formed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper, 10 
cen~. ' 

This work is one of decided value, llot only as re
gards the argument adduced, but as showing the ex
treme want of liberality and fairneBB whlch character
ized the trial and excommunication of Mr. Morton 
from the Presbyterian Church. 

THE RoYAL LAw CONTENDED FOB. By Edward 
Stennet. Fixst printed in London, in 1658. 64 pp. 
Paper, 10 cents .. 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of B thany, Va. Reprinted from the 
.. Millennia! Ha.:binger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 
6 cents. 

Cm.nmNION, on LoRD's SUPPER. A Bermon deliv, 
ered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

The Society o.lso_ publishes the following tracts, 
which will be sold at COIit, in large or BIll&ll {tuanti. 
ties, to any who rray desire them. Specimen pack. 
a.ges Bent free to 8lly who may wish to examine the 
Sabbath question. Twenty per cent. discount made 
to clergymen on any of the above-named books, and 
a liberal discount to the trade. Other works soon to 
be published. 

TRA0TS. , 
No. 2-Mora.l Nature and BcripturtJ. QbserftDoe cf 

the Sabbath. 52 pp. ' 
No. 10-The True Sabbath Embraced IIId Observed. 

16 pp., f ' 

No. ll-Religious Liberty Endangered br Legialatift 
Enactments. 16 pp. 

No. 1ft-An Appeal for the Restoradoa fA. tile Bibl, 
Sabbath. 40 pp. 

No. 16-The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
No. 23-The Bible DOctrine of the Weekly Sabb&t1.. 

STATIONS. No. 8* No. 12* No. 4* No ... 

~ 
Dunkirk ................ 2.00 PM . .............. 8.~u: 
Little Valley .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.49 .. .. .... I ........ 10.2G .. 

S9.lama.uC8. 8.25..ur 4.25Pll 10,5OPH 10.43u: 
Garrollton 835 .. 4.41 .. .. .............. 11.09 .. 
Olean 9.00 " 5.W" 11.20 " 11.48 II 

Cuba 9.25 " 5.35 " , ' 12.14PK .. .. .. .. ... 
Wellsville 10.24 " 6.30 " 12.28Ul 1.07 II 
ADdover 10.47 " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .............. 1.S'1 II 

Alfred \11.04 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .............. 1.-i& If 

Lea'De 
Hornellsville 12.ootM t7.45p}! 1.15..ur 1.~1'. 

..t1'1'1'VDeQ-t 
Elmira 1. 35 PM 9.32 " 2.47 '! 4.SO II 

Binghamton 3.15 .. 11.20 " 4.27 " '1.80 II 

Port Jervis 7.23 " 8.28A.M 8.25 ". e_ ............ 

New York 10.lWPM 7.10AM 11.25..ur .... ,. ........ 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTWARD • 

'5.00 A. M., except Sundays, from Sala.mane&. 
stopping at Great Valley 5.07; Carrollton 5.85, V ...... 
dalia 6.00, A.llegany 6.50, Olean 7.50, Hinsdale 8.98. 
Cuba 9.27, Friendship 10.25, Belvidere 10,45, Bel
mont 11.17,Sciol1.40 Wellsville 1.45, P.M.,Andovel' 
2,32, Alfred 8.82, Almond 4.10, andarrivi:t,Hc. 
nellsville at 4.85 P. M. 

4,45 P. M., from Dunkirk, stops at oraM. 
ville 5.17, Smith's Mills 5.83, Perrysburg IUi8, Day
ton 6.12, Cattaraugus 6.47, Little Valley, 7.16, BaJ.a-
manca 8.15, Great"Vlllley 8.22' Carrollton 8.37, Van
dalia 8.50, Allegany 9.07, Olean 9.18, Hinsdale 
9.37, Cuba 9.58, Friendship 1028, Belvidere 10 .• 
Belmont 10.54" Scio 11.07, Wellsville 11.1D, AD-. 
dover 11.43 P. ?II., Alfred 12.14, Almond 12. is, 
arriving at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. M. 

No.8 will not run on Monday. , 

WESTWARD. 
TATIONB. N 1 N 5* N 8* o. o. o. O. 

Lea'De 
New York 9.oo..ur 6.oopl'I 8.00PJ[ 8.801'. 
Port Jervis ' 12.13PM 9.05 " 11.40 " 12.45 " 

~---Hornellsville t8.55pM 4. 25 .. ulfB.10.ill 12.2fifPK 

A.ndover 9. 35 PltI , I 
1.05PlI · ....... . ....... 

Wellsville 9.57 " 5_17.AM 9.13.A.1/I 1.24: .. 
Cuba 10.49 " 6.02 " 10.08 " 2.~ "_ 
Olean 11 18 " 6.25 " 10.37 \j' 2.M .. 
Carrollton 11.40 .. GAS" 11.09 ~' 8.90 " 
Great Valley 

, ' 

8.(() " ........ · ....... . ....... 
Affl'/Je at , 

Salamanca 11.50 " t6.58 " 11.ro '~ 3.45 " 

~ 
, 

Little V &lIay 12.82..ur · ....... 1l.52..ui 4.85l'J11 
AN'ifl6 at 

I1.SOn Dunkirk 8.00 " f}' 00 " I •• , •••• 

TOPICAL SERIEs-by Rev. James Bailey-No. t. 
"My Holy Day," 28 pp. ;'No. ~, "The Moral Law,' ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WESTWABD. 
28 pp;; No.3, "The Sabbath under Christ," 16 Pl>.; I , - I, 
No.4, "The Sabbath under the Apostles," 12 pp.; I A, M., except Sundays, from Hornellsvil1e, 
No. ti, "Time of Coriunencing the Sabbath," 4 pp.; rst<opping at Almo~d 5.00, Alfred 5.20, Andover6.0G, 
No.6, "The Sanctiiication of the Sabbath," 20 pp., Frien1f){~~5:'~b~\O~37: 1j:J~'8d~l~r~, 

"TlIE SAlIBATH: ..t1 Seventh D~, or TM Seventh £\1 1155 A A.ll 1220 V d-"-12~' 
D Whieh~" B Re N W 4 .lJ ean. .., ,egany . , an ,a.u& ..... , 

8y. ,y v.. 61'. pp. Carrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2.00. S9.lania.nca 2.1,0, " 
"THE LORD's DAY, OR CRBIBTIAJI SAlmA.'flL" 111 Little Valley 8.25, Cattarau~_ 4.05, Dayton 10;.., 

Rev. N. Wardner. 4 PP - _ PerrYsburg 5.58, Smith', Mills 6.81, Forestville 
"Dm Christ or his Apostles change the Sabbath 7.05. Sheriden 7.21>, and arrivb1g at Dunkirk at '1. GO 

from the Seventh m:r......to, the"FirIlt :o.y of tJJa P. M. , 
Week-f" By Rev. N. Wardner. 'pp. 5.25 P. M., daily, from Hornellsville, stops at 111 

"CoNSTANTINE AND THE SUNDAY." By ReT. N. stations,. arrivin~ at Salamanca 11.1~ '?: 11., " 
Wardn 4 No.9 runs daily over Western DIVl.8lOa-er. pp. 

"TIm NEW TEST.A.MEl(T SAlIBATJL" 
Wardner.,' 4 pp. , 

"Dm Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the))ooa. 
10gue2" By Rev, N. Wardner. 4, PP~ , 

"ARE the Ten Commandments Binding alike upO.: 
Jew and Gentile?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4: pp. : 

"WHICH Day of the Week did Christians Keep: 
as the Sabbath during 300 yeanl after Chrifi T" B1 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4P1~" ' , 

***Rev. N. Wardner 8 eight tracts are also pub· 
lished in German. ' , 

Orders for the Society's Publications 8.CCompanied 
with remittances, for the use of its .Agents,; or for 
gratuitous distribution, should be addreSsed to REv. 
L. A.. PLATTS, Alfred Centre. N. Y . 

'! ' 

_. 1. ,I, ' .' , 

I N. MEMORIAM.-THE MANY FRIENDS 
of the late ' ' . 

REV. N. V. HULL, D D., . 
will be Yi'Ai,d to kno.... that an' lI.ccount of his 
"FUNE SERVICES," and the memoria! ser· 
mon delivered on' that occasion by President J. 
A.llen, of .Alfred 1fniversity, ha.ve bee~ published in 
an appropriate form, by. tl!.e ,Amencan Sabbath 
Tract Society, and is furhlshed bY Jri!Ui at 10 cents ,a 
copy. A.ddress, SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred 
Centril, N.' Y. " , , 

BRADFORD llRAN(JH' 



LISSOIU, 188i, 

FIRST QUARTER. 

,.... Paul at Troa8, Acta ~: 2-16. 
'.10. Paulat Mil tu, Acts. 20: 17-27. 
', ... 17. Paul'a Parewell. Acts 20: 28-38. 
,...... Paul's Jonrney to Jerusalem. Aota 21: l-lL. 
1111.11. Paul at Jerusalem. Acts 21: Ib-26. 
JlBb.7. Paul AsBlil!ed. Acts Ill: 27-40. 
)leb. 1~ Paul's Defense. Acts 22: 1-21-
J't1l.91. Paul before the COJlD.llll. Acts 23: 1-11, 
J'eb.28. Paul sent to Felix. Acts 2.1: 12-24. 
irarch 7. Paul before Felix. Acts 24: 10-27. 
¥Arch 14. Paul before Agrippa. Acts 26: 1-18. 
Karch 21. Paul Vindicated. Acts 26: 19-32. 
lIuch 28. Review; or Lesson selected by the school. 

LESSON llJ.-PAUL·S FAREWELL. 

:BY REV. T. R. WILLIAlIS, D. D. 

FOT Sahbath-day, Januar1l17. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-AcTS 20: 28-38. 
III. Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the 

:look over the Which the Holy Ghost bath made you over 
leers, to feed the churoh of God, which he hath purcba~ed 
with his own blood. 

III . .I!'or I knO\v this, that after my departing shall grlev· 
Gna wolves enter in among you, not ~paring the flock. 

10. AI.o of your o .... n selv~8 shall men ar\,;e, speaking 
~Jervel'!le thin~8, to draw away dl.ciples after them 

11. Therefore watch. and remember. that by the space of 
three years ceased not to warn e'!"ery one,nlght and day 
with tea.,., 

12. Awl now, brethren, I commend you to GOd, and to 
the '1'1"11,'·1 of bis In'ace. which Is able to bnild you up, anll tu 
live jou'an Inheritance among all them which are sanctified: 

!B. 1 have coveted no mlin'S 8ilver, ur J:old, ur appard, 
'M. Yea, ye yourselves know. that tbc" hand. have min

Istered unto my neces8iti6!J, and to them that were with 
Die. h lb' ' 85. I have Bhewed yon all things, how t at 80 a ormg 
1e ought to lupport the weak, and to rem~wber the word~ 
of the Lord Jesus, how he slild, It Is more blessed to Ifive 
&ban to receive. 

116. And when he had thus spoken, he kneeled down, and 
prayed with them all ' 

111. And they all wept sore, and fell on Paul's neck, and 
~dbim, 

118. Sorrowing most of all for the words wbich he spake, 
that they should see h!~ face no more. And they aooompa' 
llied him unto the ship. 

Tnn.-Apr\l A. D. 68. 
I'LACJOJ,-Miletus, a city of Ionta In Asia Minor, thirty miles 

IOUth of Ephesus. 
P4UL, aged 56 years. near the close of his third rreat mis. 

idonary journey. 

own culture arid little to that of ,the ftock. Bu' 
Paul cbarges them to tate beed to Q1e fteck. 'That 
is the climax of the great commissioD. Nor is i\ 
au1Hcient that the sbepherd should exercise a general 
supervisIon; butho is &0 study the conditions and 
needs of each lamb of the flock. No two of them 
are in the same spi:ritual condition. The pastor is 
seek to know the needs of each and by the grace of 
the Lord Jesus, to minister of the bread of life to 
each as well as to the body collectively. OYer the 
wilieb Ue HOi, GllolJt hath made )"ou 
overseers. Their calling is vaaUy higher than 
simply human. A blind man may call a wo kman 
to do a. work that he hImself cannot see. Not so 
with the Holy Gholll; he not only knows the work 
to be done. in all its personal adaptations a.nd im· 
portance, but he sees jUQt how it is done or neglected. 
To feed the cllurch of G Jod, purchased 
with 11111 blood. Feeding is the definite work 
here enjoined, feeding with t~e spiritual bread and 
"$incere" (or purc) milk of the word. Not the 
ev~ry varying fancies and vague speculations, but 
the eternal truths and mercy and wisdom of God are 
to be ministered for the salvation of men. The' 
The church is el ccedingly precious, II purchased 
with bis own blood." Who can estimate the value 
of the chur(:h in the eyes of the Lord? To neglect 
to feed find culture, and prepare the church as 
the" Lamb's bride," is a fearful neglect. To mar the 
beauty by false teachings, or to break the unity by 
wor~d:y ambitions, wo~ld be an insult to the Holy 
Spirit. 

V. 29. After my departure, shall'grlc,'. 
ous wolves cnter ill amoug )·ou. He had 
spoken of the church as n flock and now in contrast 
he speaks of enemies as wolves tbL sting for blood of 
the lambs. It seems to have been a very positive 
prediction, but his acquaintance with life and influ· 
encein Epheslls gave him clear ~pprehensiODS of 
cuminA' trials for that, church. It was better that 
the elders be positively warned, than without 
warning that they should be Surprised and thus SULlo 
denly confused and di~heartened. 

V. 30. Also offour own sclves IJhali:men 
arise, speaking pCl'verlJe tblnK's. ~ This was 
~till more alarming. Puul had pLrbaps seen 'manifesta. 
tions of persqnal ambition and instability of life on 
the pal t of some among them that left him to expect 
tht!se sad events. 

V. 31. Thercfore watch. It is almost im· 

l possible to surprise nne who is watcbing and pre· , DAlLY BEADINGS. 

4. Ephesians S, pared for the nLtnck, Watch. To illustrate what is 
5 • .I;phesians 4. implied in the exhortation, Paul, refers to bis own 6, Ephesians 5. 

7. Ephesian~ 6. cou'rse of labor with them, through the space of r~ ______ ~ __ ~~~~~ _________ __ 

PRINCIPAL THOlJGHT.-The ReapOD8lbn
Ule8 that rea' real upon 'he jiUhera In the 
church. ' 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Feed the churell oC God, 
which he halh purchalled Wilh hi. own 
hlood."-Acts :!O : 2~. 

, OlJTLINE. 
r. Paul'lI charge &0 tbe elden. v.28-31. 

>II. He com~eodll tbem to the :;:;race orGod. v. 32. 
In. HI. ai'peal to his o'\vo example. v. 33-3.;. 
,IV. Hla prayer and partin!: bIellliiu::,. T.36-38. 'i , 

qlJESTIONS. i 
I. Who were the persons to whom he addressed tbese! 

" words! What Is meant by feediuA' the church! Who 18' 
represented as having purcha~ed the church? Who doe~ 
Paul refer to as grievons wolves? What doe~'he mean by 
.. watch and remember!" , 

II. What Is, able to build them np! What does Paul 
mpan by commending to the grace of God! What Inherit 
&nee is referred to t 

Ill. What habits of Paul's own life Bre referred t!> In 
Terses 33-35! In what way Is It more blessed to give thau 
·w receive! 

IV. What was the ground:ol thls Impression' 

INTRODU~TION. 

In the last lesson we were with Paul at the fare 
well meeting at Troas Rnd accompanied him to Mil· 
etus where h:: had invited the elders of the church 
at Er hesus to meet him, He was in the midst of 
his final interview with them at the close of thq,t les 
IOn. This lesson brings before us the final words 
and parling scene of that interview. In the pre· 

, Tjous lesson Paul had referred to his own labors and 
experience with them in the establishment of thE! 
ehurch. No~, he delivers 10 them his final charge 
in a most impressive manner and with deep tendeT
,ness of soul. His eBrnest words show that he car· 
rled the interests of the chUlch in his heart. No 

, ea;rthly interests :were equal in his mind to that of 
winnil g and saving souls. The responsibilities of 
anch a work demanded the most unqualified conse· 
eration to Christ ,and most diligent preparation of 
mind and heart. Paul had fulfilled his responsi
bility to this people in Ephesus Rnd now the entire 
work must devolve fin the membership. and cppe· 
~lia1ly upon the elders of the church. They are to 
"feed the church of God," to strengthen and en· 
C)Ulage the weak ones, and·do all in their power to 
build up tl:e rr,el'\bership in the most holy faitll. 
They were to Will souls to Chmt by their faithf, I 
labors of love and their examples of tenderness and 
charity .. They were to be' watchful of the approach 
of spiritual enemies, who were liable to come like 
~, grievous wolves" and devour the unprot~cted, and 
annoy aDd distrl1ct the church. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
V. 29. Take heed thereforc to 

three yenrs, in which be. cea .. cd not to .,·arn 
everyone ni; .. t 'and day with tcar!!. 
How differently, different men warn men, some<as 
bastily and coldl y as an executIoner, oth\!rs as ten 
derlyand tearfully as a most affectionate bf(,ther. 
Paul's example was bcautifully tendcr. 

V. 32. And now, brethrcn, I commen" 
you to God. He is about to h'ave them, can no 
more counsel and encourage tbem in their labora 
aud tria.ls. bllt he commends .them to one who i,s 
abb to protect lind lead tbem and give them tri"m
pbant success. And 10 thc word 0 his.grace. 
This is another ulmo, t boundless resource of strength 
and wisdom. Tbe word of God carries in It and 
w,th It Its ,own vindicating power. Scllaff Ihinks 
" the word of bis grace." means Jesus Chr st "The 
word of God." Jobn1: 1-14. Whichiflablc 10 

build ),OU up. There is no earth y wisdom 
equal to di ine revelation, to enlighten men, The 
w:Jrd II to.build," sigmfiE's to construct. as for ex 
ample a temple. The architect hrings togeth' r all 
the materials, essential for the erection and cr)m. 
plclion of the building, Now the church at Eph
esus had been planted but much remained to be dune 
in completing the sacred temple of God. The mem: 
bership was to be taught and confirmed in faith and 
in the apprehension of the greater truths of salva 
tion. Then' therc wpre multitudes waiting to be 
taught, and led into the flJld of Chr.st. For this 
work the elders are commended to God and to the 
word of his grace. 

V. 83, 34. Havc coveted no man's silver, 
or ,,"ole ,C)r n pparel. When Paul would im. 
press his hearers with sorp.e personal responsibility 
he sometimes refers 10 hi~ o.,fn lexample. He seems 

• \ ,n' .' , here to be urgID~ them to go forward III IbiS work 
without, or iLrespecliTe of, dOld and silver in com· 
pensatlOn. ; 

V. 35. Paul hete makes a summary of the chief 
thoughts ldvsnced. I ha,.c lillewed ,·ou ull 
tllln;tI. That i~, essential conditions for carrying 
forward the work. Here he ogaln ra ers to his own 
example and to what the lord said in regard to giv 
ing. 

V. 36. He' kneeled down and prayed 
with thcm all. The posture of prayer is Dot 
absulutelyesSential, stilllhe kneeling posture is III 

diclltive of humility. .. With them all," lIeems to 
indicale special prayer for each .one. I 

V. 37. Here is a. very touching scene. The eld· 
ers had come to realize that tht·y were hearing Paul's 
voice for the lost time. He had reverted to his 'past 
experlence in Ephems, but not a word of complaint 
feU trom his lips. Now with thl! most tender love 
he is commending tbem to God ib prayer. It is no 
source of wonder that they wept with sorrow at the 
thought, of seeing him DO more. A.nd kil!l!!ed 
him. A leautiful exprtssion of tender and grate 
lui regard, , . ' 

V. 38. Sorrowln; mOllt of allUaat ther 
sbould lIee Ills face no more. 

INSTITUTE AT DE RUYTER, 

The Sabbath School Institute in D~Ruy
tel', condncted by Rev. T.,R. Williams, tIle 

27th and 28th of December, was a good 

thing. The attendullce was hrge and ap

preciative. l.'he Institute opened by 8 

pray.er meeting Sabbath ~veniIJg, conducted 

by the pastor, in the interest of Sa.bbath 

Schools. The opening sermon Sabbath 

morning, preached by L. O. Rogers from 
apt'Sul·"1 John 21: 15, was pertinent and impressive. 

The review exercises con-ducted by the Sa

perintendent, in which the Pastor and L. C. 

.Rogers took part, followed by a general reo 

view by Dr. Williams, was good. The even

ing concert exercise conducted by theSn· 
perintendent, in which the children took 

most part, followed by an addr~ss befit.ting 

the occasion was very creditable, impressing 

the audience pleasantly. 

First· day morning session opened by an 

e~ceneri.t sermon from John 5: 1·9, 'by Dr. 

Williams, which he followed by a very in· 

structive review of the last lesson of the 

quarter, followed by, general remarks in 

which several persons took part. 

The closing services of First-day evening 

was devoted to the presentation of three val

uable papers by Dr Williams: "Authentici. 

ty of the Scriptures," -by W. 'C. Titsworth; 

"Person of Christ," by A. E. Main; "Con

secration to Christ, the secret of the Teach

er's Success," by Miss Sarah Davis. 

The Sabbath School Institute held with us 

has not only been instructive, but promotive 

of II. growing interest in Sabbath School 

work. Pray for us, that our dear children 

and youth unsaved may be rescued and led 

to live for Jesus, as the fruitage of this 
effort, \ 

Although no special action was taken dur
ing this institute in relatiou to Our Sabbatlt 
Visitor, allow me to express my convictions 

in regard to this important agent in our 

Sabbath School work, I am delighted with 

its general make up, quality of paper, dresF, 

tone, illustratioDs, &c. Indeed it is such an 

improvement upon what we once had. Why 

is it not about as good as any body has? It 
pleases our children. Let us all strike 
hands together and make it not only the 

best chi'ld's paper in this llmd, but the weI· 

come visitor in all our homes. 

J. CLA.RKE. 
DERUYTER. Dec, 31, 1884. 
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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powd~r never VlU'ieB. A IllArvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomen~s. More econ?mical tha~ 
the ordinary kmds, and can not be sold 111 comyetl 
tion with the multitude of low test, short, ~elght. 
alum or phosphate powders. &ld, Mlly m cans. 
HOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

lJusiness ,iftelorg. 
""" It Is des\nod to make this at e;omplete a dlreoto..,. aa 

poll8.lble, 110 thAl: 1& may become a :x;JnoInUTlOJl4L DDIlIO
TOBY. Price Cll Cards (3ltne8), per annum, sa. 

, A.lfred Centre l N. y, 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CEN~, N. Y. 

E. 8. ELla!!, Preaident, 
lfIl;L. H. CUNDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
A. E. CRANDALL, Cashier. 

1'lu1l InstitutiOD otrer& to the public absolute secur' 
ity, is prepared to do a ~eneral banking business, 
and invltCi accounts from all desiring iuch accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 

FRIENDS1m' .urn ALFRED CENTRB, N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
Books, StatUJ1Ie'ty, Drug', f.hocerlu, eee. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

.t A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
:i.l.. AND DEALER JlIf ' 

WATOHES, SILVER W.ARE, JEWELRY, efe. 

GEO. H. BPICER, CUlUAOK MAmrPAcrcQL 
Jl'ir,t (]lau Work. hM Pricu. 

AddJ'CSll by letter, Hopkinton, R. L 

E R. GREEN & SON, I-

• DEALER! IN GENERAL llEnclIAKDIIm, 
Drugs and Paintl!. -

E R. GREEN, 
• ,Manufacturer of White Shirts. 

THE "BERLIN CHAMPION SHInT8" TO ORDII, 

New York CUy. 

.t RMSTRONG HEATER, LUIE EXTRACTOR, t.Dd 
4 CONDENSER for Ste&m Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATEHCo., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Adam's Centre, N. I, . _ 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
But and Ohe4put, Jlf1' Domutic lJu. 

Send for Circular. 

.t L. BARBOUR & CO., ' 
4. DRUGGISTII AND PH.A1Uor.ACI8T8. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

E B. CLAHKE, 
• DEALER IN FURNITURE 011' ALL Knme. 

Orders by mail promptly tilled. 

J F. STILLMAN & SON, 
• MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CARRIAGES 

Orders for Shipment Solicited .. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES. 

}f7:nest Repairing &lkittld. Please 11'1/ "', 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS,T MISSION, 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GREENMAN, President, ~Iystic Brl.dge, Ct. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, , 

Rl 
A. E. MA.Il(, Corresponding Secretary. Ashaway,n,I" 
ALBERT L. CHESTER. Treasurer, W esterlv, It 1. 

ORDWAY & CO., , 
M·E B 0 HAN T T A I LOR S. 

205 West Madison St, 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2334 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grov~ IT 

'C R COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PElNm, 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R 1. 112 Monroe st. 

Milton, Wh. 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
, • Bta.tioMry, Je/lJeltry, Mmical· I1IIltn/,menII, 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE, . 
" REGISTEllED P.HAB1tL!OIST, 

Post·Office Building, . 'lliJ.ton, Wil 

E LLIS AYRES, PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST. 
B URDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 'COPYING IN llmIAN INK, On.; Clu,YON, &0-

Tinware, and Dealers in Stovea, A.I¢cultuml '. Dodge Centre, Minn. 
unplements, and Hardware. 

BUSINESS DEPARTllENT, Al..""RED UNIVER' 
SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies GRIFFIN & SON, ._ 

and Gentlemen. For circular, address T. M. DAV18 ,DEALERS IN DRUGS AND GROCERIEII, 
Nortonville. Kansas. THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST QUARTER 

L Y. A Repository of BIOgraphy, History, Liter. 
ature, and Doctrine. ,2 per year. Alfred Centre,N. Y. UIht Jabbath Itl[ordt" 

'Plainfield, N. 1. 

.& MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
1jl EXECUTIVE BOARD. ' 
C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J. F. HUBlIAlID, T:reas., 
J. M. TI'rswoRTH, Sec., G. H. BAlIcocK,Cor. Sec., 

,Plainfield, N. J. . Plain1l.eld, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First day of each month, at 2 P. M. rrHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CHAs. POTTER, JR., President, 'Plainfield, N. J;, 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plain1l.eld, N. J' t 

J. F. HUBBARD, SecretlU'Y, Plainfield, N, J. 
Gifts for, all DeDomitlational Interests solicited. 

Prompt pay.ent of a.ll obligations requested. ' 

CLOTHING MADE ,TO ORDER OR READY 
MADE, from Samples. Agent for W ANA

MAKER & BROWN, Philadelphia. Rubber Goods a. 
Specialty. 10 ~r ct. discount to Clergymen. 
, 41 W. Fron~ St. ' ALEX. TITSWORTH. 

P· OTTER PRESS WORKS. _ 
Builder, oj Printing Preasea. 

. C. POTTER, JR., - . .. Proprietor. 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, . 
(/ lIY THR 

AMERIbtlr SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
-AT-

ALFRED CENTRE, ALJ..EGANY CO" 'N. y, 

TERlIIi 011' SlJBSCRIPTION. 
Per year, in advance .................. ' ....... 2 01 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 00 cenll 
additional, on account of postage. 
~ If payment is delayed beyond six months, fA 

cents additional will be charged. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are paid, 

except at the option of the publisher. 
ADVERTISING DEPARTIlBKT. . :', 

Trab.sient advertIsements will be inserted for IJt 
cents an inch for the fii'st insertion. and 2Ii cents III 
inch for each su\Jse(luent ~nsertion. ' S(lIlCial 'CO" 
tracts made with parties advertising extensively, (f 
for long terms. ' -

Legal udvertisements inserted at legal nitea. 
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changed quarterly WIthout extra cliillA,re. ....:ft 
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JOll l'RINTDiG. 

. The office is furnished with a supply of· johhilll 
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demand, so that all work in that line can be exccu1Ali, 
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